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a
RUM-SELLING ANDI BIBLES.

For thie Temperance Adeocale.

«Say, Mr. Secretarr, cannt 1 pay for those Bibles wbiob
luwlved from lb. Bible Society à few monîbsa go Pl

vO.,i suppose you can do it, but we do ijot wish to
Y u ÏRoci ik o ,,frthm

ilWhy do you desire to pay for themr 71"
* 0, well, 1 donIt know: but 1 may tbinik il beut to se)]

%qun again."e
e You thinsk it best Io sell liquorii agoin ! No, neyer."1
"But, you know, I must support Mny family, and 1 arn

mn by shopping, and if you please 1 will pay fàr

UNo, sir, lril not receive a single copper. The Bibles are
;let them Tesfain in their places, and Jet tbemn speak."1

<'But I inust pay for them."
<SNo, you can'I psy for themn."l
Te above conversation took placé some years aga. be-
ns a taiern-keeper and the Secretary of a couraty Bible

ety The Society had voted to give Bibles enougb to
Temperance tavern in tihe county, ta furnisis every

ini the house with a Bible.
. , having had, sèmue trouble of conscience about
gin ardent spirits, an-d being hall resolved to stop the
ea thought tbat this would be a good lime ta try il,

ahe coula receive a small bonus.
She turned liquors [rom his bar, and avowed bis mnen-
of keejuing a Temperance House. Accordingly tbc

ofth n ble Scit gave him an ordler for tbc
t ubrof Bibles, and soon every sleeping room

fd a new anad beautiful Bible, the parlour was graced
ose of splendid appearance, and even the dining hall

te old bar were adorned with the precious treasure.
iailandiord seemed to walk tvi th a lightcr step, and

*(wwesappeared cheerful and happy. The tem-
em nity determined la sustain himn in his noble

undertaki as g. Bt ttemperaiaceehales byp)ocrisy. Not nay
weeks lbad passed hefore a cloud seeie Io be rest: ng upoil
the browv of the landlord, and grog-drinkers were often saen
following him int a secret closet. This looked so, sus-
pictous, that the friends of ter-nperaaîce stood aloof, and of
coutse did nü4 allord hiin ail tîsat ald which lie liad an-
îîcipaîed.

L)rinking men> werŽ often insinuating that has temperance
friends wouùld leave hini 10 starve, but lhat ileïr znuney was
ready for him, provided lie would spin0 fût his bar with
choice liquors. Thiey wanted that h. 0à uld keep a tem-
perote house, but it was insultissg the community to pretend
to, keep a taverne anda flot paomptly provide the only îhing
which ianry desired to obtain.

Their being denied a glass when called for, or liaving Io
go into the dark to drink il, was outrageous

Mr. G. was ini great trouble. TIhe>susp)icioni, respecting
his àecret closet, hiad branded hizn wiîb hypocrisy, and had
greatly weakeaied the confidence of temperance people ;
and sti!l his closet did flot yield him much profit, so he 6ie-
gan to wish that he had never emptied his bar.

But what could he do ? T here was a Bible before him at
evtzy tansi; and these Bibles were à gitt fromn the Bible

enomeomdiss that he stopped seiling liquors. Poor.1
moant Il wh4a àd lix he waj!

Tho.e Bibles badl each a tongue, and we may suppose
tbat they made a dreadful sound in hiâ cars wherevez bo
weot. ACter a niglit of restlessness and of contlictiaig feel-
ings belween hope andl fear, dsaty and avarice, he rises in
the nîorning early, half determined to return agaiti to what
the devil told biaa was a real money-making business; and
w-- wilI imagine himn wandering from reaoan to room, startled
by strarage voices, which spoke in thrillingo accentï to his
inrnost soul!

He enters the old bar-roont, and wo to hima !hat giveth his
neighbour drink, that pute/ thy botille to him, and mnakest
hiii drun4 en also, sound out fromn the Bible on tMe sîsel!.
lis very lcnees quake, but lie tnirns away saying bo himself
-"J don't mean to, iake any body dIruilkefn," and enters
isi parlour ta meditate. lie seats hirnself, and begins ta

contrive how he casa return to, bis old business, and stili
escape the drendsful %vo tbat bas just eosanded in bis ears,
when, a tremrbling seemed ho ruai up bis arm anat! whisper to
his very saaîl: Let no man put a stumbting-btock- on an oc-
casion tojfai in bis t.rothcr'sç way. 1le starts, aund loa! hîs
elhow was resling upaus the elegant parlosir Bible. lie flies
to the dining hall, thinking lotd,-4" Weil, 1 must live and
support my family, any how."1 But scarce bas he tbought,
before the Bihle at thse biead oaf the room speaks ontI in thrill-
ing tornes- W/sa! s/soit it profit a mon if lie gain thse ichoie
world, anad 1-se his owvn sou! ? He runs up stairs, bapin- to
escape these unwelcome sounide, but alas! there is no
escaping a giflty conscience,-now tlying frogm the word of
Gode wvhich ccpierces even to dividinq assunder of the jointe
and the marrow, the soul and the spirit, and is a discerner
of the thoîaghls and intents of the heart." TIse farrow
alley which runs betiveen bis sIeepîng apartments, seemns to
hi m like a sounding gallery ; voiccs are echoing and re-
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echoine from end ta, end :-Wine is a mocker, utrong drink
si raging, and vhoso is deceived therebtj is not vise. Ij
sinners entic.- t/me, consent Mhou not. tifo unto thcm ihai
rise up carl/j in the morning, t/mat t/mey may fotlow stron%
drink !

Questions are asked nt one end of the gallery, and an-
awçered at the other. Whmo /mab' vole? Tmey tha t lorry long
ct the vine.

WV/o hath sorrowP Tmeq tlat tarry long nt thme w«ne.
Mo~ halls contentions ? Tmey that go to seek for mi.ret

vine. WVho halls wounds witmout cause ? They t/mat go to
uctek for snixed vine.

Even bis own thoughts echo along, and their anstvers ini
return. "6If 1 do flot return to my liquor trade, howv can 1
suppot sny famiiy 11" Trust in the Lord, and verily thou
s/m alt Obe fe d.

"9But 1 want to increast in riches as well ai rny neigh-
borslie Ht/at isgreedy of gain, trouibletls /isown house.

"cBut the temperance people have flot sustained me as I
hoped."- Tme hvpociite's hopes/malipeith.

"What shah i do ? I cau not liye se."- Fearfutness hath
siarprised t/me /ypocrites.

cgI profess ta be a Christian." WVo unte you, hypocrités.
fi But I deiiri: the salvation of my feliow me."N

drunkard s/aU Mk'J érWeternal life.
Amazed beyoradýi aure at these things, he knew flot

what te de, nor w«hichi way to turn. It was his conscience
speaking, and bis anemory echoing back the truths of the
Bible. At Ien;th he bit upon a plan, hy which lie thought
that he could silence the tongues ef those Bibles. Hie re-
soived to go ta, the Secretary who gave him the order, and
pay the fuit pi ce for the Bibles, knowving- that then he could
do as he pleased wit h them, and put themn where thaey could
flot rebuke him se sternly at every corner. But the Se-
cretary would flot.take the pay ; and lmow be reconciled the
matter between bis conscience, rum-selling and the Bible,
we neyer knew. But if he did returu ta his aid b'usiness
again, we think there will yet be a more dreadful, sound in
bis ears, and hercatter a meut awful accounit In reztder, when
lie shalh b. judg.d acçwrding-,to the deeds dune bkore in this
bodly.P.J

TBE MQlRAL OBLIGATION 0F TOTAL. ABâTiNruNQE
Prio. Rasa y lately Publ;/ed in London.

»Y £vas4 IONIS.
PART TUE THOUt>

Co>ntinued.
The law of aur nature requires us Ie love our wboie leingo

by the graînd law of the universe, we are required te love the
social body, and thie whole fraternity of men in a similar
mnanner ;-thae good of the brotherhood af mai is flot promoted
by wvhat is unnecessary for the individual memibers of the
communi:y.-Intoxicating iltinks are quite unnecessary, and
not enly se, but ihey are positively injurious, as they tend te
diminisli the vigour or body and mind ; te do away witb
industry and desnroy morality., witbout which no Society cati
long prosper ;-they expose us ta lîeavy expenditure ini the
shape cf taxes for the support of patipers, lunatics, and cri:n-
inals, anti subject us te calamitous losses in an indirect way,
and tlaat for the benelit ef a small class, Iby whose saccess the
wbele community is made to suffer.-Thiese are positions
well established by expérience,observation, and history, and
which prave ta a demonstratioti that the manufacture, sale,
and use cf intoxicating drinks are moralty ¶vrong, because
tbey are inimiicai ta thue public good and that they eught,
therefore, te be fortbwith alandoned.

In order to promate the generai good:
Firie Men are bound net to expose ot/mers te danger by
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self indulgence, especially vit!& regard ta actions ichich are
Sof doubtful aut/mority

1 In reference ta the latter part of tais provision, a principi,
bas been laid down by the Apostle Paul which is of Yq
importance.-"' He that doubteth is damned if he ent, hecaule

*he eateth not of f aitb, for whatso-ever is net of faith is i.
Rom. xiv. 23. We bave proved already, on the glounq
adopted by some cf the oppotients of Total Abstinence, ti

*the lawfulness of using itoxicating drinks bas been left hi
IScripture an open question, te he decided an moral grouni,.
'rhey tell us, wih an air af triumph, that we Cannot prodoce
a positive precept againust thteir use. To cut the mattersho:6;
we admit this, and in aur turti ask them, if they cati produce
a po.titive precept in faveur of their use as cornon bevet.
ages? 0 f course we are met %vith eminous silence-err
exprestive and decîsive. By common consent, then, ii
question in debate must le brotght to the test ef Sctiptut-
"iBy yeur fruits shali ye knoiv them ;"1 and wve mtist eniti
impon the investigation in the spirit of the holinutu
that require us ta, do ai things te the glory of God, to loft
our tieighibours aq nurselves, and te do tinto athers as we %vouk
le (lotie onte. New, if we enter en this investigation in ii
spirit we have mentioned, mur first duuty will he ta gîve
caudid consideration te the rensons in favour of Total Alm'
nence. This is evident iftwe consider the tollowving- posiio-
(1>) Drunkenness is a grea. criime against God, and is a scaurt
et great misery ta man. (2) It is eur duty te seek the glouy
God and tbe hîappiness cf mati, and consequently it is ourde
te abstain ftom what detracis frem the former, and wbat
duces the latter. <3) Drunkeuness is the resuit ef nat
causes-causes whncta we have the requisite power te remor
--since men are utot bmr dmuok, aund do net become sa byua
physical or moral neceusity. <4) As drunkenness is the tes
af natural causes, the remaval of the causes will le ceutain'
prevent the re.suito. (5) As it is within our power te memo
the causes,, it follows on scriptural principies that we ou
te <la su ; and if we do net, we transgress the law of!
,which requires us ta de gond ta ail men ;-ci Therefore
bimn that knawetb ta do good, and doeth it net, to him iti
sin.") Now, as we are beund te censult the well-beirg
ouhers, it follaws that wve ouglit ta give a candid hearing
every proposaI which tenids teo promete human happiness.

Would tîsat this plain and easy method ta settie tio,,
questions bad been taken, and were new taken in respect
Total Abstinence ! But instead ef attentively consideri ua
what inay be advanced in faveur et the system, men pro
objections ta, the plan, and think themselves at liberty li
dispose of it altegether, because tbey fancy that seme ob
tien unay le urged against it. This certainly is a very sîra
way et proceedin-, atnd one, which if adopted with regard
ether moral questions, weuld very seen leave us 'Ci a i
hope and without God in the werld."$ We onay not be
pared tagie a satisfactery answer ta every question

may be tr.uised, or te solve every didllculty that may bet id

inrgard taTotal Abstinence,-such fer instance, 0s
nlature of the wines mentionedl in Scripture-the miracle &t
Cana in Galilee-and the absetnce et positive prece ptsag ;
the manufacture and use ef the drinks in question) but tir
inalility to do this, and indeed znuch mare tan this, aili
deprive the system we propose af exalted tueras, I
opinion, we cati adduce very many cogent and'pow out
arguments against the assertions et opposite parties in te a
te ail these suljpcts, but they may fail ta give universal1 e

evngleral satisfaction. Let it le sa ; this tact shoald lnt]
induce any te close bis car, and steel bis heart againti
appeal for the adoption of Total »~stiuietce. Oumr case
be sn, strong as ta deserve thle approvai ef ail, notovithstail a
aur inability ta clear up every d ifficulty, by whicb it lu8e t
surrounded. Such is the case with mayquestionso aft
natural history, and hence we need net wondertbat it. 3
be thus in maraIs. For instance, it is well knawu tt Ile



of pel sheill are found far abave the present les'ei of the sca, whereby empires have been ivrecked, mnaikind cursed, endi
td "tee are strong objections made against supposingi God dishionoured, and that after daing ail thiq, cati, lay bis,

0lther that the sea wis forant rly sean rueh li her titan low,~ band on bis beart, and swear by l-im %vliô liveth for ever-
or that those beds wvere su onucli lotver, andt werc heaved top 1more, that lie bas no maniner of doubt but that it is perfectly
mSfly hundred feet te the Iheîg,,ht where they now lie."' But. iwful for hitr ta manufactuie, selle and use Intaxicating
nosboe person would, in aider ta get rid of tlîose difliculties, drinks ? IVe emphatically asIc, %vho is hp? 1 where does hie
deny that atiy such beds do really exist. Sa likewise stones appear Y For te him without douht must the badge of moral
froim the sky have fallen in di flerent counîtries, at dilferenti perversencs.s, and the beit of impiotn prequmlitian b ssgnedf
timoes, and in considerable numbers. Where tloey corne from, If, then, the evidence agaitist the Iawfnlness of the trafflo
ii quite unknowna. There are strong abjections agaitnst bie- and the inorality of the usages he so overwhclming as ta
lieving themn cither te have been thrown ont by volcanoce in preclude the Ipo.sibility of a confident belief in the one or the
thie muon, or ta be fragnente torn off front some other p!aiets, etlser, we submit that the only way ta I*iilfil that provision of
or tu ýe formed iii the air: in short, a satisfactory explana- the holy law which binds mf-n flot to expose ailiers to danger
lion bas ever been given of them: yet it wcre absurd ta deny by self-indulgence andl especially wî:ls regard ta actions
tbat any such stones have fallen. Just so iii regard ta Total whicli are of doubtfnl anthority, is by Total and iminediate
Abstinence. XVe assert that drunkennesi is a -reat crime, Abstinence fronm the manufacture, sale and use ot Intoxica-
denoitrced by God, and %vhich la ruinons ta man. 'ro this tin,- drinks. If we niay venture ta indulge anrselves on any
our opponients readily assent. IVe proceed a sitep further,! gronnd, il nîtost be snch as flot ta admit of a doubt of itslaw-
mnd assert that there is no ivi on- %vithont a retmedy. and that fulness. But titis brings us ta the next provision
il is our duty as creatures respansible ta bath Gad and man to eody-Mnae oudI bti ro hig a ii
leek out 1cr the appropriate remedy of drunkenness. Ths U conly: i then are bofféid o tinrom. Ohfg laod tinsefeietpooiinis again admsitted. We take courage'tenevs fte r fcsie< tes fcustî
and advance ta state that the appropriate remedy .s the besi'. t elcdrtndo hnswihhven ednyt n
reosedy, and that the best rernedy is the sure remedy, and jure the constitmlion, or ta lead thse miùâ&astray. Il they had
that since drunkenness la catised by the use of Intoxicatin-, arI3 such tendency ; tbcy %vouid notbuJawful. It is evident
drinks, that the nitre remedy must ho Total Abstinence fror that it %vas in regard tu suîch articiiest4céfoIlowing language
iiici drinks, ansd that it i3, cansequently, aur duty ta abstain. 's usesi ly Paul ;.-" AUl things aiiè,làw*ftl for me, but ail
eine, alas! wve came ta a stand ; aur friends wvill îlot asivance,, things are tint expedierît : ail things are lawful, but ail things

but assemt that the best reniedy for drunkenness 18 the mode- edify not."1 I Cor. x. 23. We trust ilhat we have already
rai us ofthedriks y wîih i iscaued.Butibi ~praved that Inlaxicating- drinks are neither cierpedieut"l nor

contrary ta reason, because it is absointely end physically "eiyn. Bufw aeoi îîcee acet
imposibe tat ny otalAbsainr a log asho e minssoc.ou!ît of their lawvfulness, aur last pravis;on will mneet the caseimosbecome a Tronardbsa, and ton as lave terimasin-,,o of the doubttnl. If, bowever, wve have been thus far unsuc-cta ever beoeadukradta ehv h o t ces4ul adsao

dubitable evidence tai ai dîtonkards were at anc time Jie rs y n h d any at our readers continue t0 be firm b.-
their lsistory moderate drinkers. It is tîserefore physically! iveâi theilawfulness of the trat1lc and the dritkingusages,

possible~~~~~~~~~~~ thtmdrt rnigraylait rnens.xe now meet themn under this provision, wbich binds them ta
lies, t i evden tht mderto riningis outhieaufst~abstain from thinge lawful in tlîemselves, if they are offeniive

î7 a vod dunenes' asicoueqenlit sfo tibest itaothers. Thse law as exîîlained by Paul runisas follows:-
a ro ote thunengley fG and tiseelîîiiî "e h e For if tIi> brother be g-rievesi %will f ly meat, now walkest,?0tnn thon flot cbaritably. Destroy nat hint with tlty meat, fortýn regard ta this subject. Now, the question must stiike (lie whom Christ diesi. Lpt nat then your gondie ecvil spoken

ailention of every Cliristian man, are %vejustified in not using of:frtekndnofG intma ndrnburgh-
he best means witlîin unir reach ta appose druîkenness '(i or he and ofGueascoema and o nteHl st drink but rigt

Will any thing short of everv possible exet tian satity G o us s ai ec n 0teHl hs.Frh Ia
1 il is aur dnty ta do anything, is it isat aur dssty ta do every-; pro vesi ofng mren hus Chrt, is accetabler te od ns
bin, in aur pawer? He, wtmo cao assert that we act righî fmnLt s hrfrlio te ietig
orefusing ta lay hiolsi on the best means to sectire thse banisi- ~hc aefrpae n hnuweeihacra df.et 0 rnens rmtexoiadta o vndb anaîlser. For meat destroy nlot the work of Gosi. Ail things
leased with uas for sa (loin,-, lias assurediy reacîsesi thse cli- ,indeesi are putre ; but it la evil for that main who eateth witlî
ax oftabsurdity, if nlot that of biaspisemeus îrnpiety. 'Offence. It iu goond neibhier ta eat flesh, nar to drink wine,~

nom anythine, wheréby tlîy brother etumbleth, or is offended,
WVe presumie, then, that a very s4ig t t consideration of tlis or is made weak."ý Rom. xiv. 15-21. r4 But laake beed lest
ubjeci. xvii be quite suflicient ta corîvince any nmani of ordi- by any means tîmis liberty of yours, become a stumbling block
îry understandiag, tîtat the nioderate use of iîîtoxicatin- t a thera tîmat are weak-and throngh thy knowiedge Shahl the
tiîsks la fraugist %vitl danger, since nàiliionsq, %Viso at ane weak brother perish for whomi Christ died ? But %when ye
ne were as moderato as any nioderate drinker that ever sin su against the brethren, andi wound their weak conscience,,
, ihat new does, andi that ever xvill existe becarne rr.ost in- jye sin against Christ. Wherefore if meat make my brother'

nerate drunkards. Ansd as tîsere isa Do physicai or moral ta offensi, 1 xvili eat no felea white the warld atand.th. lest 1
ecessity, and £50 diviue warrant for te use of Iritoxicatin; make my brother tacsffend."l 1 Cor. viii. 9e,11- 96 Whether
finks, any person that is really desiraus to know and to do tiierefore ye Pat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail ta

ewill of God in this malter, mrust corne ta the conclusion tIhe giory of God. Give none offenck-, neither ta the Jewsq
atit is eartremeIy dotibtfut wlîether he ought ta sanction bhe nor ta tIse Gentiies, nom Io tIhe Cisurch of God - even, aq 1
uthors of so much uishonaour t0 GoS, andi so onuch misery tao rdease ail men in aIl things, nlot seeking my own profit, but
an. Now, if hie doubis, the 1sath ot Abstinence is the only1 the profit of many that they mnay be savesi." 1 Cor, x. 31-
e iefb opien ta hi-r,. No persan shoulsi taste Intoxicatîng 33.
inks if hie lias lIse slighfesb doubt cf the lawtunîess of hisl z With everysincere andi enlii"htened Christian theforegoing
nduct in so doing. clie that doubteth is damnesi (that is, 1 texts îvill selle the point. If entighened he williait once

demned) if hie 0drinks. Ansi wbere 18 the sobernminded Iperceive, that intoxicating drinks have become a feauful
an hat cao helpi doutsttng ? Who is he that cari review stumbling-block ta myriasis of bis felaw-creatures, that they

travages of the manufacture, sale ansi tise ofstron- drinks' are an offence ta Jew ansi Gentile, anti ta the ctiurch ofGlod:
ugIs the successive revolution of ages, down tram the ansi if sinorere, he wili resolve %vith the apostie that he wili
ys of Noah ta the year oftgrace 1847,--thatcan trace %vitb flot drink bhem 9' ivhile tbe world standeth."7 There lu not

uleady eye, and unmoyed heart, iheir devauring courses, 1a Chisfstian claurch in tIse British rearo which çannot fuarnisb
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strang anti conclusive evidence of their offensive character.
Tâo ur poor brother man tbcy bave proveti a rock ofaoffence,
against whicb bis brightest hopes have beei tiasheti ta aMoins
for ages anti ages ! eiOver their cups,1î have millions of'
the brightest among men atumbleti ta everiasting misery 1
Anti millions more wl tins! themselves exposeti ta eternai:
punishmenb, if bhc followers of Christ will flot arouse theni-
selves, and dtclare in ait the f ulness of Christian love that
they will neyer taste thein, anti therehy brarut them with
sieserveti eternal disgrace i Su has the Church af loti acteti
lu ages that are gone hy. Sa it ought, so lb must, s0 lb will
act now ! Lest the idolatrous cusboms af tiie heathen shoulti
prove an offence ta the childien of Israel, Gati prohîbibethebb
use ofi uch of them as wvere lu bheniseives entirely barmless.
Wben. the brazen Serpent became a stumbling block, it was
destroyeti. Andi the many allusions in the. texts already
q uoted, prove ta a demnonstration that it is the tiuty ai
C bristians ta unite in measures for tbe edification af anc
another, rather than persisb in a course of action higb/y offen-
sive and tiangerous ta tbeir weaker brcthren. Bcing uîorilly
bound ta, abstain fram things offensive tra athers, lt follows,
wîthout a single link of intermediate reasaning, that wve are
moral/y bounti to discardl Intoxicating drinks. Would tbat
aIl Christians wcrir.ýparcti ta tahze this step! Verily the
whole world waulitw'Uite in anc grateful anthemn af praise,
anthebb mornîng itàrÜ*would again sing bogether for joy!

THE HAUNTED HOUSE.
U3V TUE GLSANER.

Do yon know Mlr. Editor,, that there la a baunteti bouse in
tbe city f WeII, whetiter you know it or not, such, is the
fact; a fact which was firsb matie known ta rue by muy frienti
John Jobnson, a maîî on whose veracîty 1 place the most
implicit confidence. But this was a mnatter of boa much imn-
portance, anti wbich couiflictedti oa much with thc teachinga
ai modern pbilosophy,to h. crediteti witbout the mast théoaugh
investigation; anti fearing bliat my Irienti migbb have been

imoeiupon, 1 thought ib best ta go myschfe anti make a
personai examinatian ai the premises.

The resuit was, that 1 came away, fi/y convinceti af the
correctucas of îny frienti's statement, anti 1 have now no
hesibation lu onyingy that the bouse is actuaiiy haunted !
People may cati me ignorant anti snperstitious, or what they
wvill, 1 cannot belp it; the evidence af my owu senses is boa
sbrang, ta be borne clown by bhc reasoning, ridicule, or sueers
ai those wbo have not hati the saine appaortunities ai judgiug
with myseîf. 1 bherefore repeat the assertion that tbc bouse
is baunteti, anti haunteti tua, by a set ai bbe znost maliciaus
desuons, that were ever permitteul ta spoart with the frailties
af suffering humanity. 1 reinember b)avinL reati, oanumber
ai years aga, ciher in Walter Scot's emnlgyat
Witcbcrafb, or Brewsters Natural Magic, 1 do not recollect
which, an account ai a bouse that was spposeti ta bave been
haiunteti. Anti 1 remember boa, how naturally, anti philosa-
phically bhc phenomena were accountet ifor; but this is an
affair of a very different character, anti which fia such
reasoning, fia sucb phîlosapby can explaîn.

In tbe case alludeti ta, the pranks ai the exposeti demnons
werc af a comparativc/y innocent cbaracter, cousisting af
ulamming ai doors, making ai strange noises, the causing ai
cups anti saucers ta lcap frora bbc table, chairs ba tiance
about !lhe floor, andtihbb like, ait af wbicli upon investigation,
praveti ta be bbc wark ai a servant, ski/led in letigerdemain,
vvho receiveti ber talents in tuis %vay, cither for bier amuse-
ment, or for tbc purpose af avengiug herself an accaunt ai
some real or supposes! injury. But bbc case before us, as 1
abserveti abave, admits ai noa such solutior..

They bave fia servants,> anti noue but demans wouid
bannent a family, in thc manner that this anc is bormenteti;
tcaring their daubhes irom their backs, robbing bhem oi their

WHISKEY AND THE MONREY.
(Front t)s, eemerican Temperance lJsic-n.>

During a recent series of meetings in New York city,0
af the delegates fromn tbe Baltimore Temperance Socitv,
relatethebb following-

M1r. Pollard coneludcd the meeting. Hie said be wv
kinti ai aid i3luchcr to bring uap bbc rear. Sa manchM
been said, h.scarce knew what tatalk about. In bis drin
ing days b. was the companiou ai a mani down lu An
Arundel couanty, ivho had a mankey which h. valued il
thousanti dollars. We always took hlm ont on aur chest

coulti not shake bhem, off, he wauld go ta the vciy endi of
11mb antiknock thcmoff with bis fist. This wvas greatio
for us. One day we stoppeti at a bavera and drank fie/y.
About ball a glass of whiskey was ef.,an di Jack taok th land ran itallup.Soo bcwasmerry ; skipped, hop

LANCE ADVOCATE.

earnings, tsnatchîtig the breati fromn their mouthèt, and othurt
ways treating themn most shamefully. The younge5t cn,4,
actually dietiof colil Iast winter, and the whole family wul
have perisheti of want, (the demous baving depriveti tbeM0f
everything,) hadl it not been for some osf the neighbotîrs wbe
happencti to discover their condition in time ta save then
from destruction.

Nor wvould there be anything gaineti by change of place,
for the tiemons follow them whercver they go ; andi on tt
father they are almost as constant in their attendance as bi
own shadow ; coustantly abusing hamt andi gettîng hlm ici
difficulties. lie bas lrcquentlylbeen known to set outi i
mnarket, with the intention of procuring a breakfast or dner
for bis family, when before he had procedeti half %vay, the
demons would rob him of every penny ini his possessno,
then roll him in the mire, andi othefways maltreat him,at
that be would have to bie carrieti home in a state of utte,
heiplcssness.

lie was originally a kinti hushanti and father, but sisn
the demons have gaineti ascentiency over ham, h. bas
corne little better than a demnon ,himself ; abusîng làs vif
andi cbildren lu every possible way. iIow much the Mic
man himself sufli3rs, no a»e can tell. The spirits setuocu
take delight in tortrenting him, by cdlliag up the tr

frgtful spectres, andi torturing hm wth every imaginq
ill1, andi yet by some strange imputation, he clîngs to tiiez
as if they were bis vert bcst frientis.

Such are a few of the facto in this cxtraardinary affai
not hait of wbat bas corne ta my knowledge has been to!
but 1 feareti ta tell more, Icast my stary should be discredite
Andi 1 fear naw that there are some, who wili flot belirle
But where is the bouse? some wiii ask. Tell us the s.
and number, that we may go andi examine for ourselves.

Not s0 fast gooti people, flot so fast; 1 have too mus
consideration for the niè,ht bours,, to senti the whole city atheir cars. It is bail euough ta have the haunteti boulse
near them, wiuhout having the addtiîonal annoyance of
crowdswho would congregate arounti them, if the locah
were generally knowu ; so that for the ptesent yo tr
content yoursclves with the statementof oue wbose versi
is unquestioned, anti wbo neyer jutiges hastily ; but dSbc
you wish to know the character ot the spiris who inE
thîs bouse, 1 woulti iniform you, that tbey are the kinti c
rnonly known aS-ARDRZT SPIRITS.

N. B.-Since writing bte above, 1 have been infoîs
that there are a number of other bouses in the city, bars
iii the manner similar ta the one I have been describi
ant lat the authorities have been applieti ta for rel'e,
%vas fouind that they were actually int league witi
tiemons ! This 1 can hardly believey but 1 trust the mat
WÎIl be investigateti; andi shoulti the statement prove i
that the people %viii take tbe affair inta their own bauds.
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dancede andi set us ait in a roar of laughter. Jack was
dritk. We ail agreed, six of us, that we wouid coîne to
the faverrn next day andi get Jack drunk again and have
spot ait day. 1 ealied ia the rnorninq at my friend'a house.
W* went on for .Jack. lnstead of binsr, asusuai, oit his
bat, hie was not to be seen. We looketi inside, and ihe was
crîtîcheti up in a heap, Corne ouit here, said hiot master.
jack :aine out on three legs, hiii paw on his heati. Jack
btd the headache. 1 lcnew whftt was the matter with
'ima. Hte feltjust as 1 had felt manyamorning.-Jackwas
siek aîtdecîidi't go. So we put it off tbreedtiys. We thea
met, andi white drinking, a gia;s wvas provideti for Jaçk.

Btweewas ie ? Sktaikiri behiad the chairs. Corne
litejak said bis master, ai'J drink, h,>Idin out the glass
ti hlm. Jack retreated ; as the docîr openel he slipt oiut,
and in a moment wvas on the top of the boîîïe. Bis master
wenit out and cailed hini dowvn. Hie wouid not come.-He
Pt a cow tikia andi sook it at him. Jack sat on the itige-
pie and wotild not corne. Mi master got a gua and pointeti
il sth ira. A monkey is much afraid of a gun. Jack siipped
over te back side of the roof. Bis master then got twvo
pans anti pianted one on eacit sitle of the houses when th e
mickey, seeing his bad predîcament, at once whipped up on
the chimney ansd down in one of the flues, holding on with
bis fore paws. That man kept that monkey twelve years,
aid couiti neyer get hlm to haste one drop of whiskey. Thc
beast hati more sense than a man who has an immortal soul
and thinks hiatself the first, and ought ho thitk hînsself the
first of ail creation.

ENGLAND.
Loyov.-eveîiilarcre ndt eflective meetig have reently

!eom litiJ in the meîropohts and ssobarba. on tli il ult., the
l:rge chape! la Bisleîîpagatc street, (the Rev. Hf. Towtiley'a)' wau
cawded. Tihe chair n'as occupieti hy J. S. Buckinghîam. Eqq.,
w!îî contrasteti lte prescrnt position of tihe tentperanee queŽstionî
wîîh tuýaI wiclî k oceupietia few yearsagu. It waa now spoken
of in higit places, antheU inovenient was acknowledged tu, be the
greatcat uf moral reformi,. One great difficuihy la te way was
tJîîtpathy, andin la ome cases tise opposition, of insteligent itîtid
:Dflîential persons of knosvn phlanthropy and piehy. lIe did flot
r6~r nîerclv to the naiufaehoreri anti vendera of ahrong d rinksi.
The# (te frienda of the içocîety) were anxictis bo have witiî thein
nîdicai msen, îiîagistrateî', andi above ail, un accousît, cf their
Diiter and infitw-nee, mniîstera ut religion. There were inany
groundii, howcver, for enîcouragemeent, flot tise least of whici n'as
ihe holding the prescrit meeting la titat comomoioun ehapel. Ife
telleved bliat, the nsimier cf sud> meetings would greatly inerease.
Mr- Hudson dweit ot the economical principles of bte Tempe-
rince Reformation, and furninhàet some calculations with thec oh-
led of proving tiiet cf tine mihlons expended siînually on
slmong drink, a very large proportion came frein the puekets cif
t rcputeti niber. Theo ous resteti upon ail wha, li any wvay,
pttroîjizeti the drinking systens. It was easy, hie saiti, lu prove
tt nh li-ash 75 per ccitt. of what was paid for poors rates, &c.,
sM appiieti to flie maintenance of tirtnken pauperse. Titere was
no bennvolent institution that was itot injurcd andti uposed upon
a conseqiience cf shroag drink, andi none tlit wotild iot bc
gçeally benefluted hy the diffusioîn of temperance principie.-Ntr.
T. Beggs, Secretary of ihe National Sociehy. showcd the hear.
îîgo t'he temperance question upon education. Be statetlit
i the ddie rict surroonding that chapei. inciuding a population of
of shout 11,000 personai, titere werc no tees titan fifty hou«sen for
the sale of inîoxicating drinks, whitie ticte were eniy aixteen
Sibbatit andi week.day sehools, attendeti hy 1,574 cisiltiren.
Ttakiag the proportion of ehiidren to te population as one-thirti,
Z,100 ehiidren were wiîtout instruction. lut whîite tiios
Degleteti, tiîcy were, in fact, educated inl tihe streeta tu people
wirk.hoaaca, to, fi11 jails, and smre perliaps training for tce ituiks
uaî galiows. The mearzon assigned for the email attendance at
t4c scitoola was intemperatice and poverty ; but it waa well knova

that intemperanre was the catise of neven-tentlis of that pnverty,
or that intemperance rii~t lie assligned ait the grand reasor. why
tlic education of the children of flic pour was negiected. There
wns, howevcr, mucli to encourage. Mur. I3eggs hiere instanced
the recent grant of Iler Majesty te, Fater Matl lew of an snnsuity
of £300 per annum, and the i.uîing of the medicai certificate,
ougned hy ulpwards of :20> leading members of the smedical pro
fession.-Mur. Tr. %Vhiiaker reinarked un the sfrange iiieontitenrev
uf tlîoqe who admitted thot teetiotalisînt was ait excellent princi.
pie for the druiikrird, but were flot willing tu practise it theni.
selves. lie then prucccded te cnfurec the duty of abstinence a#
a means of influence in te handsn of thoso who would reclaim
the inteînperatc.-Mr. W. Spriggii rnoed a restiution of thank.
to the chairnan, and t" the minisîor and managersof that chapel,
whiclî was geconded hy Mr. G. W. Atwond, carried unanimously,
and briefly acknowiedîred by the chairman.

The Temperance Gazftte etates that sinre the establishment of
lte law congthe London pulbic.jouwe until onu on Sunday.
ihbc drunken persont; tiiken into ciiatodv on that day are littho more
titan huit what tlîey were uîidcr the oid law.

IRELAND.
DuiiLN.-t rt ipecial mctîîsr of the preachers, ittew ildg, and

leaders of the liesleyan Methodist Sccity, held in WVhitefriar
ptreet chapel, Duhlin, it was unanimouây Regolt'ed, That the
following rule of the Socecty, on Tmupsrsncc, bc pr:ntcd and
,cire tilutcd, viz.:

"By avoiding cvii ini evcry k int, eoi e*eim1lJy that wahýct je mont-
genrte-lly practised. Sisech an Driinkennens; buying or delling
.dpîfiiuotiu liquorim; or drink-iig them, unless in cages of exireme
neccsîty."

Suîch la one of the raies drawn up by Mur. Wesley , in te yenr
1739, for regîîlatirîg the continct of the members of th;e Methodit
Socetey ; and thougli it lins for a long tume heen tono ienerail, fer. l
gottezi, wic coicive that now every individîîal who vcnerates the
mcînory of its author, la especîîdlly calied tip.n tu revive ifs prae.
tical opcration,-tîough ilsi c lajirri te out rtgard are not foucded
riacreiy in vencration for names, howcvcr bigh in our estimation.

Througrh the laudable teiii and activity of the Temperance
Society', alias been shown, titat ardent spirîts, thougit diluted, arc

fo eh geeal purpoe obergeor tan oncl *. a'dta'oer p r un influenceo v ic g îua cosiind in cm
e-ul ythe ir ouazn efi'ct "n 'oî,îc a r ifppat.
ln W evey welrglt1d mmd 'li piî cian and the cei
ist pronourice theni tu b eiy injurioui, howe ver $malt theportion in WhJIil tllcy nmay ho ori ily use. Tîte maitre
and the minister coneor in asserting their banefol eti'ects on the
religion anîd marais of mva; white the dcn'îlating waste which
thcy inake of the intellect and conscience is obviaus to ail. How
atany arc there, in tic brirlît mnnrîng of whnise Cliristian career,
the promnise of a long and Iovelv day witiîoit ciotîds was seen
cioecring the mmnd with I)ope,-wh)ose'iight, through the uise, re.
stricted uh liraI, of ardent Spirite, heame moto dim, tîntil it watu
shrouded in the rayiema, zloomn of death, where mure thait memc
aimal life waa leist! Iiow many Wel fiîted Io fil] high officiai
stations ini the church, banauratily to themsilves-, andi usefiiiy to
otmera, have been driven by this cvii frous the eminence tcy occu-
pied in civil soeietv, to a depth (if ahasernent below thet common
level of sinnems! lIlow mnaîîy 1fimilies have been laid prostrate
helieatli thse ravages or crime, minerv, andi ruom, througb te use
of these insidîous and destructive liquora, introduced perhape by
temperate andi well.mecanitng parente, who saw not tiseir blasting
inifluîence tilt il was toeo iite ta devise a remedy!

Froin the coudnlct of tenîperate hvads of familles, ebldren andi
servants icarcitu assaetate the tise of tspirit with fesiivity andi good
feliowtiîip ; andi, dcstituie of eefcîmnthey easily becoine a
prey ho temptation, untîl they sink into the min î>f hiabituai and
cE)nfirined drankennesit. Ani Sure wc arc, that thon many mode.
rate spirit drinkers have been the mens of inducing habits of
thinking andi acting that have herminateti most fataily to the
ciîaracters and iiîtcrests of those whose sohricty. religion. andi
happincon, they mnomlt earnestly and devoutly desired. Indeeti,
alicult nonc of these tragical cffucts foiiow, the ecitemcnt feit
hy inoat persons frîîm the use cf ardent spirits, howevcr mode.
rstely tokien, la evidcntlv far froni being proinotivo of the seriouit.
nens, recalîceion, iself.government. watechfuiness, andi prayerful.
ness, whîch characet.rize the Christian, and whîch must bo culti.
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vated by ua, il tie would "1grow in graco, and in the knowledtrecalided tipon INr. Chambers of Edinbiirgb to addclres Ille mctg.
of omir fjord Jesus Ulîrist.le Withebu. wi-iiinq tu interfere Unduly [If, spoke on the relation fint otiblsiFtird lwtwci'n dteficent tduc.:
with asiy peraonla libtrty, we would mnost afrectionistcy, and yet lion and criime-. From tables laid before the Britîaèh Apstion~
most urgently, press on all enenibere and fricnds of the Metlîotlist in eix nt the brilt ieducated cotintirs of England, tVîerê was"m
socicty,- th li rute above,-tltcobserrtinco f %%hiclî, wc betiove, wtil criniisiî for every 11200 or -. li population, WhIil ic il (i. jet', c
do~ much lu extcrid the happy influenice of Nlcthodiem tbroughout vcfitateti liere Iva@ ne for every .52q i 1,Q4r) thore walt nn, ee
the land. edilwted cmivict in Nliddlescl. In titise tahfrqçit appar thzt .

Signed by order, and on behalt of the Dublin Liracler'st Scotkitid there arc tinre educatcd firmaltes than inalril, Thf
blecting- d',ctijo» flint cducation tendcd to crime liam licen long 451ileteei

plcîîIepl )odt'd ; l)ut reaclitg, writing, &c.f were but th b e4t
JÀ>mfq P. GII.LMANt, ,.Preachr. ,cdatir rî swhicecprisc4 amoral alnd r&'li ii etatinz ttswe,',
WVîLMÂM CÂ'Hriia Rn Il uic tiflre of the iî>trlu et. lit liait vistcd moat tif !lie it.

TIIOMAS DSAMI5Eî,,r e in iriirop. sind fur filtlu and trîlena hero %va* nuî,r%
Jeuxi OLui DO5AL., Genueral Steirerd.*. tt 'bc foiurn tirrc fhlit enold bc compared witlî WIiit wsa Qr
Rcnrxitr PAu... een ili UIl large towiu of scolliiid and Engrlund. 'lhilq diff4ïun

This Addrcuîs bias been sîil2nl:tted i) the Annil Diftrict C.cru- br attriliutech dielv te Ileiti. »rrqeaue.Iec ht ret:,«d
mâItes, asseinblecI in Dublin, and unnecuhapprovrd. i» soeh tau euituiliefmcîît, a4 thus-, und hie woffld likb to ite, 1,13rfs

(Signt-d,i lUa!viî Deacav, C!uairinan. <if lîcuddî(mîli recrentiîn muid ruton;îl enjioyîoont providrd f.,r t>ue

Tuea Rarv. Trai;ÀLt Msritew.-As ecveral connlictinky reports Ppl)e Itr. A' J. D'Orgsuy sp>uke lit grealt 'en th on fic lnereatof dieease aind <leathé aristing froin Wuutnt o>f venutilautiouind P~îare ini circulationî rcs;uectîne flic rccent grait niido by fier Mfir lieîbcs. U showsrl how defective Glasgow was in the#jesty to this distinguisheît udvaette t Tempercunce, mc uîuscrt Ille
fcilowing, (extracied froin tile Dublin Frceeuiais JîIîuIriat) wîîich rcspecîs', îuîîd ini the mrtter of sirecet drniige. Euhl ;'rorao
we are infornied, states the caise correctiy :-'l A Cornmutte ha il > aefrpstlîta iess o htifce <n.
been lately fornd ini Lonlon, coinuîs1iiijr of bis Grace th Dut rni-lîm. (s ic erv finit nutbrritk, be reinoved auîd cared for, tu

of~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ NoflDleo tîse.Brio rne n ucy N ir.rtiugion prevrntîd; anid lic r<ejticed ttut, tlîrough Uic te c-renîî tt
cf Nrfuk, ukecf uinteu Eurl f Aundl ai ~rcy ~i1jrBaron v l>arotbial BuardJo they had bren furnÎietur witb nu etiprcr

quess of Sige, Niarqusiof Lanisdt)%ine, E.url cf Stiunhope, Earl)snh)'ptli h ititi ues<n-l.Ade iit>f Wîcklow, Earl of YiitÏiillJhiiiî, Lord J. 1izaseli, Lord Morpethi l Iit rnipt e ict iealiiliil in Aues u.M.andrewg ink
Lord Monteagle. the purpose cf crcatiig a fond suilli. u nGyreedIomcîid ad nou buut, s onuuc igie on inEue.
cis'nt te purchîsse auu îy cf £00 a 3 car for titis public beiut.. iresadIeius od5 uîhuo iitî oîictfuot

facor t eîmbl hc ten tinue hiîs ul),suîn 'xrt . îIii Lonîdon îlt werc hali froni 80 tii 100 feet long, aind ûtia
factor u e aber for tos cntinre cf abnlnu liýer Mou $n . a,, 10 to ")0 'idi. He» rt'gîeei t;Iat hIe atteîp t e up pîbftcloeutf ldabours Uic iei analictre aid 11111oq tuer Mouîjîsîiît raîlî il luuo ac, celuilctcly f.illd. '0 coidagrîtn
o s desuuble ailobeci. hanxio hee aietsd flirntc eanu il wap Il fit suhjî'rt te be tuiken up by flie City Counril; hit witnm

£300permiîiiumtros te Cvil ,ts toe.rs tiis raicwo tlt}cy h id power tu vrect bati< oi ttîe public green. A littge
object. Withs sssch ait czatiipie cf muinificece betoro thoet w inîiunu podniitlc1ed i i l<br.iuul o utate ao s cfd able topnoeu mudeta un objet, wu truetefs l Ch yoiing, uas the river'a ine(qîî.ulity et deptb rcnlertd i
ta e aors ofntibhe problee ad gteauie ttwý)frn Ls oaiuc.f Hei rustetd Vint flcLord Pro vont, wlien ini P>aîut.
Comîuittec wIi bc apeedity brouglît te a chose in the reulisatioun ofj mns. wstl ec tu I ut at puiblie bathv elhould be tauds a listt
tiie conteniplated tund.sl te IeiiofTuîmins Jh..c s Auîdcrtn, Artnt, sczî4

I3SLA5T.lIelasje an imuportant stca.pert town. lVath res. nuetingîledderwick, andi Céinpbell, stuecesive'ly tiddressed tut
1 ieigon assuraue ueci~eiae influenice-tic ncressi,

pect te tesciperance, it ls in tbmu haek grotsnd. It lis mlirty.six cf siureling file bouts ut lubhur-tctotalb-..iîiduig hiuu.e§fo
places of worlgip, Methodiot. Rî,unîn Catholie. Protestanît, suld the pnuor-rtouuu uniueîuupisuîîasmid cotfýe tîluojua; andu tc iuict
'rebyterian, nul coii cf Lie ninisiers cf whuich, advuicato i teopieted r.Gulaî,ueluitrd idsnat w:

pract-ce cf aîbstincence frcni ail intoxicaiug drinks.ý 'lho magi,-, *)!;Àtý xvith tite tcuiperatie and ruitionul ct~tiuuc
trates licons* new public.hîues overv quarter, wîtbout auw te-
munhtrance. There are not twcnîy bakericît iii the totwn, wlirlle-

Iluers are abovo 800 public.iiousrs andi sprit store iit Bktfast anid N WBUS Itwo miles sibout, îusarly ail or whicit are opcn cierYu Sabbuith dziy. iE~IINWCC
Above £3003, it ud thueusgfit, are tpent cvery week in iL on uu)toxi- P A S TOR AL LE T 'riR.
cating drink, while ail thse churclivs do nui contribute tbîut ouut
fer the apread of îlue Gosqpel iii a vear. Coîuuiectcd with Uic) Tif£ CLt.SS51 (:J Nf£% Bsuiiîswvie, Te Tilt citutits iD£E IS

drinking systenu, the ue of tobb.u ant cigai4 îîw ex.tetl-bivulvt
prevaile, se thlat ini oe werk ne bs a sunusi than £5000) is fré. Demi. l3stRrieax,-Perrnit us to addres you on a subjct urfi
quently paiti fer dutýy on this peisenous wveed allem. 'l'lie chilv rynatcly eunu.crd wis.b thtemîporal auîdeteruial wehfare cf sire
here, as otiierti, witil resp et tu t4lavcrv, futy, Ilthe Gospel %Vîli fie use tif îmtoxic;uting 1.qtiors as a communn drink.
cure tho evil,11 but tbey du nut hriig flic Gospel te heur on tise Thle ( cierai haodliu lit vtr;uîîs tiuuîeui caulict the attentionol

stubjeet; thcy do nct sihatain themgelvea, andti direfere ile Goei lel Oe nîinioîcrs, Consusîtorict anid iliîeiiberis of s.bo reforisucd Paf nC
hus Iitle affect, and flie peeple continue te mianufacture, eell, aind clitreb, t<u ibis imii<utuit ëutject, andu ttirenuotislv urgcd cvil

drink, wîile iiuusuunds are ici wuntof hremsd, und our work.hues, cirist.-ati to ietîvIiv auJ 2i'il un the proiniuticc cf tlle cauie al
prmsns, peniterutiaries, Iunuotic asyluins, atnd fcvvr îîotpitnaz lare thse 'l'cîîpercunce Rfitrurnationu. Thlat Ili. re tsan cati sipon tut

-fui). Ins Jelfast alune lucere are ehuve 2000 nit tîuis tueur îiVIIg Il Cliurc. ý. issu lier isifloîutice iln thus limiter, iii iiantfcst front t
fever, hrought on by wasît uf food. Wve nrot regularîy te airsg cviis. wluch ineviu.ahly re-uuit frontî Ille tise of inttsxucating ernku
and pray, but stili cuntiuuuc tie dritik-rig custorni cf the &yi. >'Iueste evils afIfe lildivîduals, fauiuîlies, neiglibtnurlioods, Ille Siu

anud tule Ulinreli.
lIîtuicatingZ drinksq destrcy boddfy hcuuitl, impaius thse msind,

blutaîs Lite îii'ural ssbliledebaseg flic chsaracter, sud fiuuufiy
SCOTLAN~D. euîîsigns tue body i.» a lîrciliatiîre grave, anid te seul te eter-st

Di 5tio tilt EAGiLE TeIix'asuA%ce floea, MsxIr, i.x. ST-RiuiT. perdition.
GuAsow.-Tlie second atuntîal dinner, coinincujorjj uive of the lsitoxicatngi drinks breakis tise peacer ut futmilies, coivribauP8

opening cf shis heteh, %vos belti on T1hurstisy haset, and titendeti hîy homes iet fie abodes of grief, %vaut, and rcidie.
about sixty gentlemnen. Thti Lord Provosi, M. P., nccupieil tise Intoxîecaticig drink ilprads vice anud inimiorality ini neigioa
chair, supported by Il. Duffloi), W. P. Patton, WV. Cuanuhera of boudi; juduces udkneuu-,, duc;order, prutanity, auid Sabba'
Edinburgh, witi àesarti. Andersun nit] Irîs»t,. in.niseîu, and hrcaluiiu.
Ilauies M'Kicilai' Suitb, Asidu r8;uii, andiiÂl <uit rodic. W. littuiueatiîîg dritis rauties a large proportion cf mue crin>

Canibel, Eq.,l eatcascruîuer,.uîpnuetihvMe.su.1Yu'suîywlsehîdoautd the atîiof uthde civil c,,urtg, and furnua«hes
snd Scoitt. mniiiîîeru, wstli 1atilues ;SttvurL andI %Vyhie' atidi I. nuscles of UIl stuste pra-on. ht is thie iiniuiedîate enigin of P

Kuttie, Esq. . 'lie c;iairm.in, lifter duuuier, rcad varlous,. letters of îuerisci, nlid (us ubeundîîliglý stuutiîtiesi prove) fius our poor.hos
apology fer abscnice, approveti ot sucît tvciulicraitec lioîtzeu, utîtti I and burdeuis; ur townushipîs with tise wrecks ot mcci, and wihl
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Ibrit bsscgarvd feailice. Intaxicating drink, thor.tfare, le thé pro.
r:fc tierce orf taxation upon tvery cosntnunity.

Nor doce tht Chttrch, ecape ils; haneft influente. It flot otilv
oees is the deeceration of the. Sabbath. anti negligencs uft1h.

bol ciwoelipbut it stars the conscience, hardene the hseurt.
,îîicls th satl, anti thus preventst the succems oi the Gospel.
'fiiem îs another lamentable tant. T[houe disciples o! christ whu

toithCin the uset ir intolitfttinc tiquetar, gauner or, later brinc
reeraeh on fiis naine. Tht Spirit ut Gati and lte lova or atoc-

h(smi cann'i long ilweil together in te fume breast. lie who, in-
1ýt:g ailef eoctirac<' the latter, -ill satin boue tht holy influences
Oi the former. fltote, as our thurcb retords shtow, intoxicatîng

lineyr, te a sat cilct, bas roultiplicti the #ubject of discipine.
Wlist Iutlnilialisîg« înnomente arc founti in evcry Churcli of
Chn'ît, ecteti hy tht hanof ai Iis destraying power, ubton a-hidi
GÇA, by tht discipline o! [lia hanse, lias written the warnin-f of

nijt Word: Il Wu utile tliela that rien up early in the mrnnng,
i t>aî they May feliow alrong drinik*" 'litote ruineti d!stîpies standt
à tnurniii adnionition ta overy profetsîng follua-er af .Jesîîs iliut-
ttsîing that inslpircol caution: 4, Wistte je a moecker, etrong driîîk
i. rsing.*l icva-f

ýtth thepe fîcts glarioar uon us, @hall Christian# ait stilI, in.
ilifercot anti onconcerned, anti thus lenti tijeir influîence te
.ueagillen the dlominionss o? tii fattal puwer?7 Dots il net become

erry disciple o! .Jesiis to consider tise sttriling ruin a-iii st.
?et4bly acetimlanies lte use ai ilitçxiritîg drlinks, take a ftrm
ganid, anti decitict action againi4 tiîem.

ln vica- of titis witie-sprcading destruclion-so weli icoown, sa
failitir, il eases t, toove lte licart-we motil carncstly extiori.

1voit, Christian bretlirs'n, the eltitrs, tht deacons, and ec.î mesrt-
bu r i te iîouaehold ut (oid, lu abstain fr0in tuec use ofintoxicat-

tîZ liquors as a heverage, dis'cotîntenance ilI îituufeclorc anti
itaffe oi them, ti, ii) a word, iîy yoor exanîple anti hy ~Iera;onial
effot, sîrivc lu atay titis tidc af diseuse, crime, paupetistu, inieiery,
wickedttese. anti deatit !

Theu abova wtt, atiopleti hy thec Classes, july 2l, 1847, a-as or-
d.red te bc piîblished iii lte Chîristian ri tliligesicer, andi recoiin-
aratil Ia ha roati fron tht poîjaît ly the Pasture in tt Classs,
on the Sa!%bstb aittr ils reccîit.ion.

D. D). DaMAa:st, Stid Citerk.
News Brunswick, Aousut 2,1847.

î lo. Joux B. Govieu-Lecturcil on î estperante bcfore a!!lftht
prtis coiiied in the Provincial ?eniteotiary. %Ve undcrétanîl

tui r4t r. (ough visitoti the Provincial Peuîîentiary yestcrday
aftertooss, (Sîanday) aud siolivereti a vary appropriate7anti in2pres.
sire Lecture an Tcsnperanice before ait the unforîuoaie croturet
cotifinc i iin ht esaib ncn uonberitîg about sevcnty pierfans
-niait anti feinale. Tficy wcre aIl, a-a are informeti, very altai.

tite, anti appeareti to'efly interesteti during ilht Lecture, nîttii)y of
ihent very nuch af1-ctird. WVe du sîncecly hope Ihat arrange.

mente~ maybctie hy the" IINanagit.g Coimîue" for aniother

geiuleuinn atill expire ori'Tutàday next; titis, therefore, i5 tiiejiast
week of his noblic flqrte in tht 'Vcînperancc caut;a in ij City atnd

i'rursîce,-aî trait for sortie lima tu coame. '1hose ivho have nui.
ytt beard this duatieiguithcd speakerr wsll do welI tia avail tîteni.
sclves of the opportunities preacoteti them itis wook andi ve ven.
Liu tel pretiiet tuttI after liaving liearti lim they a-i fetl abu>.
dantly reptit for the tinte andi cuit s0 cxpendiel.-St..Joh'# poper.

UJNITED STATES.

rrrspaaan.-Al tise close ai NIr. Gxough's labnors at Pitts'aeltl,
Dr. Totit brauglit fora-ard a proposition for obtaîiing signatures

ao the ;ilctge. lit was volet ta procure a large book, ta bc calilei, 1
thte >,PicUfield 'Pteaperanct Record."> A committee w-sa ap.
potatei lu preeot tii book ta cvery farriv in Iown, for signatures
to the pietig. Aflar the boak hia% been Ifius circulateti, it it then.i
toe etepmited in the Tow-n Cleirk's Offie for sait keepfing, thst1

pouf t-it anav set a-ho wcre wiliog ta ataîtt up Iu the great prin.
optes ai titis cause, anti sel an exampie o! 'Vtai Abstinience. Tho

('omlnittee ci>n8irls of tht fiellowintt gentlemen -. Gtv. Btiggs. E.
Hl. Kellogg, Euq., Mr. George Camptel, Mr. Amos Darnes, M r.
John Brown, ttev. Dr. 'lTtdt, lion. Thomnas F. Pienket.

£Ulisttatoiu.

1'auperism, insanity, andi crime, com'îined, Occasion a neccuity
l'or about 400Ji relieiog offirers. govermors, and goiernette of

insane, pituper, andi erîminal aitYlumrs . 500 chiaplaine and physi.
ewos; about 40 jotiges; 8009 lewyert andi lawyers' trke;

50,00> policemen. andi the «ame ritmber of privat watcllîmcn
total, 184.540, being nne ta fifty.ane of the populatan.-Durp,.'s
Tssioialer'# compont .on.

hAtI Alvu [)-MLNtLf< -ACICusiOM the bOdir leobtiCty nti tem.
peranter, and t IlWitt preocntly ceiwe te mrske the>iimpartunate dernard
opon os, Which tend 1n the Rubverxion tirthene qalitics. The well
ordertil trame will nu honLfr reqttire any iraproper stimulant, the
peatt wîll i îlfle lante for the glowing lîquor andi the luittiotte
dainty, anti the stomachi WiN poxiîively refusea ant inoardîtt quart.
tity etther of fondi or bvrg.J. .Gar aey.

GRAVIr ANDr GxÂvrrAriox.-A shoohrnister who was an fond
nit grog un of the texe ofthie gl ibos, wast aikti the tlifference bn.
t1Wccn gravity andi gravîaîin. IlWhcen llve drank five glas of
gZrog,"t uîd lie, 1,my gr2vity vanithes. *nt! gravitation hegins ta
operat-.11
TtIovi%5ANnsl !-In Peonivvani#t iii a eocicîy reticmlîog that of
tht Wlchabiteï- in Eiglati, en lleti -The Sans et Teiiiperance."
Eli'ven thouianti peratîns jetîned during the Ist jear, anti the Ortier
tiow numbers nearly twenty-tvo.thiou"aitd

Deu.ve AREI> GKau,-I le notiqs tn corretspondcnts iii
ant Aierican papier. was the followltî :.é FartA cil the Bowl,
next week ; i uptîn which a brother gtiitor remarka IlComa out
ut once andi lgave the foui party; thliere in danger in deltty.

Awti. !-It la coropoîtin ua pwards or 59,000 pispitn an.
nitzillv lt'ave the IVestevali Sabbali Selletils; andi it, la Sint Jean a
tact itt et leitat uîne third of thist nunîher becouîe itîpri
Then,, i awful trulli starce us in tht face, rianiely, thlat treorý&y

120,OD1O yourig persans leavo these - nurseries of Lh Chumil Il te,
Wl up the ranka of drunkartis, 60,409U et wlicmn dit evcry year !-
. 0. Ifatr rt.

"anoanrs-The tirun1kard's course is progressive, ha hegine by
drirîkitig a littie, antishoriens hie life by <lrinking te exceau.

Youso M",s LisrzN !-A vouiig man carinot lam tt u early
that the ewagger. the flippant speech, the readv aatli, thé cigar
puff in the fact of the town, the gtass touseti off atog admir.
ing associate. airt o n arks ot rctil dignity, but such as lower him
veryv much in the 'respect af athers.

Waivrs O'CLocir ?"-A tipev sioner, wha was repooîng in the
grutter, hieard 94Peut two a'clçicktl* crirti by a passing watechman,
44One i0clork,11 hiccupeti the toper. lPzttt tvooelock,11 the obi.
etînat Dagbcrry repeateti. 4'One a'clork, olti boy ? you're wrotig,"1
exciaîieil Our haro; I 1hlcard it strike tile maires me su cvr.
tuin.,,

SMîîoTouxcen.-The s o barra in smokting, except it
leude ta dritikin;r-drinking ta intoxicaton-intoxicntion ta bila-
hile ta itidigetiin-indigestion tu cunouinptiin-confiumption ta
daath, that le ail.

JzNNy Lîr<a-ln the window of an inn, riear St. Martin'& Court,
L.ondon, iii an annitunce»nent of " Thte cclebrateti leony Liti car.
duai, front the originail rercipt, twa.pezce a glass." Poor "16Lin-
net ! Illttie dota; she think what tnha is madie of ber naine.

Kt'.o tT.coiint.-fztlle when hie ativocata atteolpt* ta support
hinr, andi they fait whien he attemps to support tisem.
, laire CauâaAur.-Never bc afraid taiabandion a habit or a prac.

lice hecauso vota have long peraevere in 10 ilar. A grett tuint
retracts an error as "in a Ci il timcavereti. Te pereibt in wrang
is absointel'yfolly. Cetn h hodegradingtluacknowledge that we
have diuacoi'ercd tht trulh? Cao il bu cowardiy to abandon a
destructive practice.

Taî.g ANp AcTîao.-What in wanteti nt tht prescrit lime in the
temperanca eaume, is acfion-vgroiis, constant, onitet action on
the pîart of ail its frients. Talk à, gooti in lts placa-.it muat be
had--but tliete in zrt dlanger in getting lau much o! it. Aller
wa have concerleti aur plans, ai discutsicti theiu well, lhen let a

spirlîcti enforcemeot o! îhtrn folliw. This in what teils-this lat
iviîat ie efft!ctua-this la what aur opponenis leur. The. rmne.
ler cares nol a whiî for tht talk o! Temperancc peaple--it data
nol affect hini ta et ati an prauccute his business white they art
talkinz. But what lie feare is that tht achtion o! ternpceancc men
wiii injure hlm. Let uor, then, have loean lak andi more action.

$95NCE ADVOCATE.
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ExpKcNniTtitic or tir LoaRt STKWciASPi 0v Tifi Rovt ROY l avs.
saoLi.-The following bill of tare for one vent (1846), miay not bc
uninterestinir to cconomins :-Breadl, £2051.; butter, bacon,
.hceme, and egge, £4976;, milk and cream, £1478; butehiera'
ment, £9472; pouitry, £3633; fiah, £1979; rroccry, £46 141;
oitcry, £1793; fruit and confeetionery, £1741 ; vcgetables,
£487; wine, £4850; liquors, &c.. £1843; ale and bcer,.C281l;
wax candiee, £1977: tallow candlcft, £679;, lamps. £4165; fuel,
£6849 ; stationery, £824; turnery. £316 ; brazfcry4 £890; china,
glaise, &c., £1328; lune», £1085 ; wasiiing, table linens, &o.,
£3130 ; plate, £500. WVo have hora an expenditure of no les a
smn than £9405 for the article of liquors alono. Ilow many
poor fainilies this sumn would komp comfkartahtc, (and wlîich
je, in our opinion, worbe than wastcd. Wnat a weighty influencc
would be exerted on the cumItoîîîs of the greatqof tho carda. if
Majesty would expunge such items frora their huaehold expense.

A CosinUS Anvitrîs.>usw.-Whcrcaoi the suhacriber, througb
tho pernicious habit of dIrinking, lias greatly hut himsclf in purise
and persan, and rendcrcdl limsecf odintis to aitlabis acquaintanco,
and finding thera is no possibility of breakiug off froin the said
practice, but throughi t.he impos@ibility tu find the liquor; lie thîc.
fore bega and prays ltat no person w ill sell hlm for moncy or on
trust, any fort of spirittuaus liquorit, as lio Witt not in future psy
it, taut will prosecute any ono for an action of darnage agaiust thei
temporal and etoms) intereala or the public's humble, serious, and
ilober SCrVant,-JAMEU CitàLurais-%VitncE@, WVilliamt And recw.-
Nassaw,Julie lSth, 175.BhuuGazette, June 30ih, 1795.

elYou had botter tdàl*'bier tho lowcr studding eait 'l saisi Captain
hl-. wvlo wam sitting on the poop notting, and IlWatchl,
trim %ails," was pipoil by tho boattstaiuî't; mate. A fow minutes
sufficed for the change to bo ade; for ncarly aIl bancs wcra on
dock, and "1belay of ail,"' was sliouted by thte Captain of the fore.
castle, and almoqt in the saisie breath, lie cxclaimed-"l A Mali
overboard."1 In an instant the lite.boat was glanciug in the wyavcs
witb a brilliant fuse burining to, d irect the unfortunate to its friend.
]y aid-the halvards flew lhrough $.lîe bloeka, and in leas lime than
1 have beon wrIiting this, a hont was lowercd, and the Lieutenuant
of the watch and four scamen wero pulling with ail thxeir mighit
towards the buoy. On board aIl was stl as deatii, exccpt once,
when fmom nome cause tho buoy appeared to, dip, aud 4"ho'@ safo,"
exclaimcd ayoungimid. ou hie poop. Stili, cvery eye ws direct.
ed to the boat whiîch was pulling in a circlo round thc buoy.-
Every car was listening to catch a sound ; and Mien at st the
officer baihod and said lie had flot found him, thora was that in lthe
counatenatice aud stop of the men as thcy took tîtiir stations to
make masail, Ibal ahowed that sailora' heurts eau ho affected. Tite
shîp was moon under a press of canvass, and the cnquiry made-.
éwbo is it?" Fo)r awhil il wfssaupposedb hoa forecastle nia»,

Who mighît have fallen duming tho shiftinz of the sail; but ho soon
answcred him anuster, sud it wILs found that a mnia wbo hiad bec»
put un the poup for bcbng drunk, tvas ruissing. Another victim
to the absurd and wickcd custom of supplying grog ations, ws
gone Io meetlabis Judge..-Life oJ a Roî,ial*3auin-unpubli3hed
MfSS.--Coîmuiiiccsed by J. .Rolîcrts, TPoronî'o.

,A RsouKs To DISTILLCSs.-If tho frieuds of tcmpcranoo ait
round. the globe, do not lft a note of rmrnstrance lutid and clear,
and piorciug oven to the dividing astinder of the joints and the
marrow ,,f cvery distiller iu the norld, they will bc Lyuiltv ut an
outrage upon humanity tomtpairab! oualy tu that of dhnse %*hlo are
goilty Iiemnselves3 of tho sacrîlegious action. Fur we liold that
ito.man rau stand by aud kocp lais peaco at an ttitrage tipon
socieîy witliout heing particep.9 crirnii8, especiig;ly wlien by bold
snd dccided reîxîousirmne e may pot a sîop to, ils çoutinurtr.ce.
SIXrv VILLIOX bushelaS of bread"stuffi anuually consuîncd, av,
worae than cunaunied-convrtch alt iuîoxieating poisoni by the
distillera sud hrcwers of Gmcdt Bilain, whlle 5P.VE! MIILLIGO Of
her poor ara slarving for breati! Wlîat a faet in te civilized
world! Wiiat a tuli of the 1911j century ta bc iîancled down to
future gencrations! Wc say, ht cvory scence ufflerini, starva.
tion, aud dcatb, hie brouglr. uder the distillerls oye; lot ail thea
bodies of the slain be laid lit, lais door; sudc if holie cart in grain,
aud cart out whiskey, lct il ho over the bodies of the dead. Wo
would have gaunt famine hauntinZ laits) by naight and by day,
and the boîues of the dead sud îhyinZ iiug up iu evcry part of
hie distillery or bmewlîousc, sud a voice whispcring tIiruffl every
erevice, III à1alier, gare me t/iree graila of coin."l Suîcli sepucs
should bc beforo taiun) as lie sits duwvn to liei pîcutiful mciii, or rides

ti nttri i

SLUGGARDS, ROUSE YE.

Sliigardg, rnuse, vo from vour shumbers;
Up aud ouward for the fiRbt;

Front in courage, rear un vigour,
Strong in purposo--men tf might.

Gird ye on yuur wsrfaro weaptIns,
Ply yuur foen wit h words of tmntb;

Paint tbem ta the fi/feu flather,
Tell tboms of tho foWlng yoîîth.

Sce whera istreamia of desolatinn
Swell around the drunkards' palb,

Wltere the tvrant's moslies biud theni
For their MNaker', coming wratb.

Drink bas slain ils tern of thouîaTîdm,
Crime of cvery hue fhas dycd;

lu its faircal iorm Lîis hideous-
Wcak or slrong-however tried.

flearts and homes are wo and Weary;
Cuphoardai cipty, chillirc bare:

lYives and lusbands ourse cacha ather,
Peace im turmnoil-liope, despair.

RuBih ye in and louse their fotterms,
Faiti wihl aid you lu the dccd;

Frec llîcm, and their ashosât of triumphs
Thrilling thîrougb their ranks will aspeed.

Soflenà down their evil passionsr,
And tiîeir rising curases chide;

Ofl'er ye a lîaud tu rasso thom,
Plcdge thom as a friend sud guide.

Lighttome hearts and happy circles
Are the Irophies whieh ye'll wiit

Recompenso belongs to bessven,
Should ye turu a soul from si».

Sluzgards, rouse ilion from yaur shumbers;
Up sud ouward fîîr the fight;

Front lu courage, rear lu vigour,
Strong in purpose-men of migh?.

TUE SEVEN ACTS OF INTEMPERANCE.I
ALL the worhd's a bar-roomr,
And it the mou aud women rnerehy tipplcra.
They have their baoules and their glasses;
And ane man i» bis lime takes rua»y quarts,
lisdrinks beiti,,sovea kinds-: At unir the infant.

T1aking thme cordial iii the nurse's anus,
And thon the whiuing schoolboy. with bis drop.
Or two of porter, jîlat Ici make hlm crcep
Mare willingly lo shoat. And Ihen the lover, ý
Sighing like a furnace o'em his lemouade,
I3rewed irito whisky-punch. Theu a soldier,
Full of strauge oaîba; sud reeliug madl wiî.h brandys
Brutal sud bemsly ; suuîden sud quiek in quarrel;
Seeking the fieud intemperauce
Evenin»the gallou'smoaioth. Aud thien the justice,
Iu faim round belhy, wiîh, Madeira Iined;
Most elegautly drunk, supembhy eorned ;
Fuît of wise saws aja.inst the use of gin;

tANCE ADVOCATE.I

abroad with his richly.attired family, or eliti; ini ehurch on~h
voivet cushions. He should never bo left asndimsturbed, tit inI
porfect and unendurable agony, lie abandons hie busines.
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,And sa, he swailows wiîîe. The sixth drink
Shifts into, the lean and bioated dram-drinker-
,A spectacle on nose ; he's scorched inside ;
The wretched, haggaTd hose a wo-rid toc wîde
Fir bits hrunk shank: aîîd his once rnaniy hand,
ý4haking the cup of lea, <weli iined with rum,)
,çeemes now five palsied bonies. Lait drink of ail,
Thst ends intoxication's history,
il lauidanum-sel f-rn urîlrer's long oblivion -
ctnsflith, sans hope, sans lifr, sans everyt/.itg

gligodneitheir to «tl fleeth.nor drink wlne, nor do any thing 67 whieh
yIrother Io uMl tn stumble, or to (ail, orlte weakened.,*-1om. xi 1.21-

pLcOCE OF THE MONTREAI. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
IVE, vHS NKC iSD DO AGIIER, 1-11AT WFI WILL NOT VBE
rrsrmcvîr<a LiQI;ORS AS A BPVFRAGr, NOR T11APPIC IN TISIE31;
Ut w: WILIL NOT PRtOv.l[ni TIIOHM AS AN 4RTICLC OP ENTKRTAIN.

)1e, FoR ]M PIMsONS IN OUR EM5'LOYME'%T; ANDI'A IN ALL
!itàgmg W&YB WC WILL DISCOUNTiENANCE TISIR USE TiIROUGIIOU'I
Is comtUNITr.

MONTREAL., OCTOJIER 1, 1817.

MR. KELLOGG'S LECTURES.

Since our last, our City has been favnured wiîii a vieit, theîî ex-
bced, fromn Mr. Kellogg, from Boston, antI certaiaîly sincc hie air.
Wu the Committce have renson to rejoice Iliat, lie acceptecd thecir
iiition. The first lecture was delivered on the Evcning of the,
kmh, in tîme Old Congregationail Chureh, St. Maurice Street. to
xMspccable audience. The bonse %vas prctty well filied. The
!tionwtbyticketts,it3decch. Tlmîswas by some tlm'uglit
riionable, but we arc decidcdly of a cuntrary ospinion. IL is
id that even three.pcnce contnt bie paid by a sot, and that it
ntps away poor drunkards, but Lhat is questionabl'-, and if ad-
~iin by paymenl will tiecure lte attendanco of res-pectable
odersîs uscre of Ppirituotms liquorP, by ni means iei us have the
imïss*on by tickets.
3fr. Kellogg's style of addreeis iii well calculated tu attracl

ï cari liateri t an bour and a lialf's lecture without thie emalîcat
igue, for while ho can bc grave and argumemilative, bringing
w perticular phas of the Temperance Question wlîiclî he may
ire chosen as bis subject for the lime 10 lte test of snriplure or
asaon, hie vcry happily introduces aspI illustrations froin ancicol
od modemn history. lie sccms; te be well rcad in these, and in
memai literaturc, and from 1bese stores draws Jrrgely analogies
wpity bearing on ilie point lie may be dise ussiog. lic muet ave
c organ of language, wherever thuat may bc, Jargely devcloped,
the peurs out a perfect, torrent of words, aaid thiee hy no mecans
mbled tigetimer, but tvell assortcd and wel delivered, the riction
Mnepoading v. ith the passion iiîtended te be expressed in thc
uds. We have rseen niany platforin speakers ui a loss wvherc
pimitîmei handsand arns; they are at home in a pulpit, but feel
Liatplace when they cannot lean r'n a subsiantial îlcsk. Mr.
.is tict se, hieneiither saws the air toe much with bis arms as
ce do, noir refuses te movo a fiuger te set off a good sermon as
liers do. Hie style is gcnerally brief and eententioua, but lic
Ythinly Posseeses the power cf using time rolliog Johiteonnian mode
speh when lie chooses te wind up witm a peroration. Ti'eludc these remarks on the externat, Mr. K. possesses the
emliar tane of our seuthern neighibours te ils fuil extent,
Il1 ao ur cars, il only gives a racines t bis address wvhich is

more plcasing than otiacrwise. WVe say no mmtich of the man, as
we thiok hie is wcll fittcd to do gondl lu the cause in titis Province,
as wc hialieve lie lias donc in New Brunswick, whec ha lately
made a lccturing lotir by iniviutiion, aîîd we sibould b.e glsd to
liear tîtat our frien de in Canada Wct, as bas alrcady hcru don. in
Qtîcbre, request ihan to pay thcm a vieit and endeavitur to euer
them op te kecp lthe cautre in progrees. WVc hava no idea of flet-.
tering or saying îo<, nucli of one who iq only ai man. Ther.
ie danger cnough to hiim in the notice uttually given te those who
come mucu bofore the public as hie docs, wilhout unir adding any.
thing lu it ; misehaief muest ever bc tho censequence nf panogyrir.
Wu have cndenvoured Io avoid that, as wr. lhink Mr. K. well fit.
ted for the sphere of u5irfulntrse h bs choseti, and wc can ilI af.
ford tl ba any Soud et31iders in this contiet. Wtt trust hoe will
have succeseq wltercrv(ýr lie labours, antd bcecnablc'd, hy the graco of
God, te, attribute lthat tuccets le hini alotie w hf hae cmlcd bim tW
the field and is able to sustain and guidie him in il.

(Thte Commitic of lthe Neweaplle District Union shoeuld bae
have itin for tlîcir cmrninnîal mreting, advcrtised on aur last
page.)

We give below an outline of his infrodtîctory addir,Žss, thougli
like nio.,t ptptular speatkers, reporliog doca not do him ju~Leice, and
wc can only hope thtat most of our readers will liear iîim for
tiiemselvcs, and if tliey will lake our word for il, they snay inf'ormi
thecir non.albstaiiîitîg friends wlio may refuse te go lu hear a Total
Abstinence Lecture, tîtat tlic>' willinise a real intellectual treat if
tliey d, resoive to, stay nt hoine wlîcn 'Mr. K. iii in ticir viciuity.
WCe arc Weil assorcdi tai o lis "< preent truibi, as of cvery otiior
whiclî hitppens in ils lime to bc so, disctussion in ltme very iife and
seul or ils advanenent, and a gond leeturer conîing te a ioct-
lily %viicli lias licçn litetty weli ieavencd previonsly by tracts and
allier modes 'if wrilten inistruction, is liiely Io doe no sm.:îli geooi.

Mr. F. 'W. Keilogg, fronu Boston, delivered, on the 17th
instant, te first et a rseries of lectures on Temperance. It
was introductory, and of course, more general tItan the ethers
are likeiy to be, but was interestiiîg iii a hîgh degree. W.
can only give a bare ouiline. lie said lie did nôt feel hin.
seifta sîrang-er lucre. lie was iiiider a différent, geveroiment,
yet considered isi n iu.I was long since he en-
listed ini the cold water atmy, vwhose battle-field was ltme
wvorid, and lie hailed as brellîren ail who joined in it; he
%visiîed le enlisl otimers, aIse, in this refornu. H-e ointed to
lthe Gospel for the primîciples of ibis reformaten er al
iii the world's iiistory there m-ere prophets sent, who by their
prepaching, wvc checks on its sinfulness ; But Jesus brou-ht
in a litinciîuie wich remaincdl warring against every form of
evil . IVe now see lime effecîs cf lima prinrciple. Tl'le nine-
teenîli century lias been called lIme age af referm ; Christians
are more awake (o duty ; every where lthe world iteme
awake. Ilis objeet, however, was not te speak cf other te-
forms. Thiere ceriain>' are cihers. Ail admit lime need et re-
form, except persotial reteint; circh reforin and govern-
ment reforin are earnestly spoken about and desireci by many,
bîat personal reform is dufficuit, il jars on lthe feelings of
Iliese wiio cliamg te oId cuîstoms. Temperance men were
sometimes charged with bein- men of one idea, and told
Ihat there are other poil causes besides total abstinence;
but to lie siîmceesqful, almost ail reformers find il weii 10 cling
te, anc idea. l'le dealer in dry gceds, lime arti zan, the cotton
spinner, the manufacturer of any lhing, are ail men cf
one idea; they stick te lîmeir business, and tbeir business,
consequentlY, sticks te tlîem. Indeed, ail wlio succeed in
any e:îîerprize are men cf one idea. This ýis a greai reform.
To judge ef any reform, %ve must see the magnitude cf
the evil ; and time evits of intemperance are beycnd caicu-
Jation. Look round on socieîy-prisens, peer-houses in every
city, gorged wilh victims. Go from dwelling le dweliing,
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eaul any number ai mon together, anti question thern, and
tee if they !lave not sufl'ered hitteriy ihrotîghi soma one or
mare connected wiîh tbem. There b:a différence of opinion
naw froin what there '«as forty years ago. Jo tuaI time
much«good has heen clone ; ibis cause is generaliv admitted
to be good ; ne ane la heartiess enouigh ta %av is*it not good
ta try ta relieve the drtmnkard ;manv do prav for relief.
Tiiere nîay he from 6,000 to 10,000 piedged in Montreal-
why ii there ot more doitîc,? There are a varipty ai cauiseç
for Ibis apathy, amongst these, want of f-ith isz prooîiîînt.
We do not helieve thaf if' wei cave auir pîower to il t w shouid
qsucteeti; min sav, '«ait for the !Zreat and good. Faith is
needed in anv cause. Mr. K. iiit:strpitld faith hy comparing
it ta the baîýd which connects marhinerv w«ith the mavin-
power, ihe wvheels aIl standl stilliiîntil thie hand is laid on;
men '«11h not helieve the «v cao do gond. Sa from Jsrael's
early history. They '«cie slaves, God sent M oses, lie showed
miraclesq, they çav the hand ot Gotl, wvere led forth, '«ent
through the redl sea. tuiey saw mitacle after moiracle, camne ta
Jo;da.n, sawv the fiélds waving with eraînl ate ai flic.
gyrapes, lînt douihtrd, if after ail, (soi couhtil brinz thin unta
the land ai promisc-totîh)ted anti sent çpiies, xv'lî iofi. them
af giailts whnm they lîad neyer seen. So is it wvith teinrier-
ance men, they say there are triants wve cantiat res-st. Tie
children ai 15rael '«ho thugs dotîîîted tant Canaan, yci thcir
chiltiren tank pacs.e.s*îoo. We rejoic, iliere are snme men,
Calchs and Joshiuas, wvho do helieve-moral GiýîraItarsç, they
may be calleti, whîo w~iil statnd any siege. Stili the goicat
atîmber sce lin êvery rumiseller a triant. ind thusç, fatuesas
Israel, the *y gpin as litile. It ia faith wlîich keepp. ai at
zvark : the farmner, the incrchîant. &c.. t14y dn nat çec tlle
roesuit deçired, but îlîev act in faithi thiat the reizît wili came.
Father Taylor said that failli 'as a kind of limnîteti omnipo-
tence. NMr. K. liere iiitrndtice! saine mnt itîterestinz ilits-
tratinuis ai the efferts ai faîth in aà gondi cause. lEsther, %vlien
the decee %vent forth aaittTsraelh, fotînd strcnZth ta Era ii
te pak te Ah)astiers-the- laws ivere tliose ai thp ee
an d Persians-incbangeable : nevertheless. said Monrder.ai,
"édeliverance .shalL cone."l Min cao tell hnv miich til
tended ta aç.sure her mid. Faith ever supports ihe mincI.
It sîîprorted flic frientis ai TempArince wben thîey îvere few.
Theylooked forwvard '«11h faiîli -ind sawvthe mouintain tops ai
thp pramised land!, saw tv flicat tires ofithe distilierv put ouf,
anti the lastinebcriate dieappear from the ivorld. A feiv
Teaions might he stated why meni muqt ict ini faillh. One Tprenn
fiq hecause it is a gnod causçe. Strantge but truce. We miist
labour bard te tirach nv one te .!,i gondl. It is e.-sy ta teach
itn Indian ta dodîte lus eoemv frén irce tn tree, ar iearn
hlm ta shoot and kil); but t'o teach him ta '«rite or bold
the plough is a biard task. To mon it la easyv ta serve the
tievil. Trv ta iodure anv np ta <la çnmnethbiz onv a litile
imwural; - tit bas a zt'st. Easy %vork Ilicin, but Ity in
Zet hua ta do somethinr Lgond for sociei3'; he actb like the
Inlian, jumping from tree Ia tree.

Many gond men lave the eaiisé, but élislike changes.
John Bull sticks ta snme thiuigs hec.-uise they arc aId:-
but if val succepedt in tunnig him, hi- wvill stav titrneti.
And John Wesleysaid ai Seaiclîmpti, tient ta get i tlapir
bearis it wvas necessary ifirst ta pieri-e througli a w«hale
body ofdivinity. lmpravements ga an si!owlv. Jt took manv
years ta raise a threfc lctged stoal loto a sala. The steain-
engine camp on bv slow deg-roos. Sieacpaaclt r
a vessel arainctwivnd1anti tide. 1Wîhen lauzhed af,hle said
you mav liîîg, but you miii cross thie Atlantic luy steami.
H1e «ent I t héw'est anti (liedi. lie heczedl to 1 huiried on the
banks ai the OhiO, '«here hi% Test -mvouI!

1l heswer;haîe
by faith tue sai« that iliaI river woaulti one day 1w a higli-
way for sipamn-vessels. Wluen ,gac mvan firet proîîosed for
Londoni, Sir fluinphry Davy nau rild ar.d soe ane said it
wnauld bp as iikeiy a malter ta rut un thp. moni ini suces,
andi stick them on. lamp-posqt. ahi over the citv. The steain
navigation oif Ilie Ocean '«as ridicuhled iîy D)r. Lartîner onl13

a few ypars. agn, and the very next year the Sirius cat
to New York. "Railroads are quite recent, and the speedm
tlîei at lirst wvas something like the speed at which fempe.,
ance prinripleq somptimps travel, viz., four miles an hoq.
The fîrst idea %vaQ, that they might do ta carrv pirodtite,ar
avwfui danirer wraq npprehended when 112 or 14 miles an hem
waç spolcefn of. A feiv yearç aga prejudice xvas sttrongaet-1,
hzndthesçur engineq. Same anc s-aid chanzp the nazel

an hvclied them locomotives, and no ane said any moi
abnuit dlanger. So perhaps if ive cari change the nftîne
teptotalers andi ind a new one, wve may surceeri bett 'si
But even the raiiway iças ton slowv, and then came the m
netic telýzraph-a railroad for thniight, wîth Ilie lizhipn
for a locomotiv'e. What neit ? '%Vho can tell)? Ail th
are the achievements nf men ai faitb, mpn wvho gave the
seives 10 work ont anc idea. Other good causes haveb
ai fir.çt denouincei. Thei iavp-trade wvas once considered qi'
respectable, anti millions ai Entflish !zold wvere invested îni
A woînan went ta Liverpool and wvrote to %Vilhprforce on i
suiîject. lie taok it uip, kept In the ane idea for mai
V(earsý; andi secinreil his norinit. WVhat mieht then have

of t'îein miilî bave heard snmething of Wilherforcp. T
ivouild lau&h douihtlesç; hut lie persevereil. tuitil Old En
land"s flaiz cease.d te flnat from lanv %lave-stilp an the (K
Noiw here is encouragement. i is qiuite certait thaf F'land Ilae a conscience, and thit she mav lie acfed ujpcn.%vill anc day çee that rum-selling, as weIl as q1ave-olo,
aInd stv-rdnis laid clown a; wvronir bv the princi
ei the -reat sfafuite-bonk oi Jehovali. Wé have attarke-d
nid ad lone roiieninz practice. Yct how is "it alreadv
ternperance ? Therp is nota place that it has not hieenca
I min. We hare the ereat encouragement tîtat in everv i
anti village in Fnelaîîd andi the United States, there
abstainers. The ilishnp af Norwich spealcs out piinly
the siihject. In Scotland a cry for total abtinence
risîiiîg in everv hiamief. In lrelan;l we have- Fat.
Mîattiiew, andti he mention ni bis namr' iq enotueh.
green Mee shall vêt he frée from this vicp. We b
Zirdied the globe with the garlands o itr suicces. Shall
stop ? Are 'eb nul rcallv strng iu pronff of lie efficr
cven the sinali faith, we have liadà?

Wc liave cianiret! public opinion. We can Rsk mnie
women Ia ascémble anti heir aditreqset in favour ci fi

%htnec. T can iisk ministers and others ta pray
s;ekanti prrach in its favauir. But wha ever thon

af haviing a meetinz in favotir of tempprate drinkin!t
is a p;tv that t':e driniling portion of the com.mulnitt
not ha'l mneptinos to defenil theïr pruncipie an thisqq
tion; xve m ight thèn see wvhat principle wan realiy
hest. He cancluded hy an eannest appeal ta the fritta
the ca.u$e ta )ersÇeVere in faitb.

r We have no intentioan or grivinz nnv more tir lfr. Xcl
irrti"rr. Ilian the tirs!, thnughé lectere aIl !!Ont, liti ni
'rnfir wasexrhlnt-a)n tb'hi -!ttl ce'.tn part of the qnii'
TIinon theit Ilty i Chriiti-wna %ignine the pe'.eg; ta ywanz
andi in vong tvomen. wcroi il -tctiir.ible. We conuiti weh'î
-omef i<per.Uln mncans wrr nasrd in intîtire ntr lendinz mehirk

tnay bic clone l'y lthe Cnmm;tlcc bcfnre . r.eloin reum
Quorber, whîiîhir lie wifl lil.elv pTreert iuy neit wceek. b
intecd ta have it frir Lecture linder the atuspics of tWe
bite Soricty in the Antrriran «rcshyîcrian Church, wh*ct
WC trust, bc well attendrd.

<i'brc wa55 a stîrc hast e.vcning, tinder thea carco f tueJ
S;nncctiv. in tle Lccture Rantîî of Zion Ghtnrch, at wlkâ
KCl!nas: andi sevvral othcr gentlemen spke. ParticulTil is
rext.
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GUUL> t1rLLUIV-A Guuu-IIEARTE FLLLUW- beyoand a certain deptli, tlîere wvas tiine etiough for retreating
A GOUI) FOR NOTHING 'EîLLOW. whenl the footinge was felt to be inisecure. 'l'le day ot such

t~ Wtnas) ot inlseculity c limes wbeîî it is tnt laukeil for. For years(C'ondudit'i frotn tleIVtcq)past, every oite but thp goadI-for-naîthilg lîimself, bas known0f the tivo past states ot titis bcinz, it is admnissible that ii to hie a miserable driinkard. lic never bas adînitted il,
his a samet.bing which soine one bias foilnd goud ; hut a aîîd may pass ont of cNistence wvithaiît once conlessing thatj;oýi &-,rives when ail ni titis qujality %which once pertained the naine is apfflicable to him. Some day, as he lia gs

bii lias dropped awvav, and hoe is (Ggood for notbiing." about his nid baunts, visions o." the past flit acrose bis memory,e nelancbocly tact ai tbe inatter conîîecied with the there is a dreamy consciotisness théit ail ig not right. Someedegrces of tue character which wehave endearouied association carnies Iiiii back Io a lime when he sadva drunk-
làtc, is that il is ail doivnw;irds. l'le course of man, aid reeling ta lus borne ; lie pitici!, bu:t nover thotigbt of

iilIcut God ini the %vorld, ii ail, epiritualiy, a deseut asking bow that nianî becaire a drîinkard, but conqideredgilli, down tn the chambers af deatb."1 Still lie whio birn a %vorthiess, hieipIesç creature, and that it %voîld belishimrself tramn ihe love af stroîîg drink, and braces the betcer fnr biniseif auiJ athers that bie was dea<i. lie wa-. amnd for intellectuai achievements, is iikely to lise amangst ilîseless gaad-tnr-nolibing. 'l'bat %vis tile time wben be wasjs feli men, and do many thing-s whicî aire great, and tbinking fini he might act us-fîtilv fo~r himselt and bis iellow
Sand litefl. To the feliow luimrseif, aîîd ta those creattureq It was jus: about that time théit he firat entered

and hlm, a com1îarisan aif is conîdition id long iîîtervais ai' a tavern, ivitli the sole o!bloct af' having sorme iîîtoxicating
ae may hie rieces.sary ta inake iL qîzite certain tiîat the liquon. fle iiad ofteuî usedl beore ; wîîîe after ditiiler, and

iaige for the worse is goiîîg on ; but nat the less certain is some compoundl ol spirit and iwdîer werc every îdaV inattersthat the time dloes camne for bis bein-, c: cast aut and tnaddeiî in luis fathier'..; lînîîio but sainebow thiç day thiat*initiation
der foot."1 Event the gre.ut author af* cvil, ivbo having inta taveri life camInli) very vividlin iniinî. lie bad

tegot the individualint enrol liinseif prac:ic-ally as a good not gonte aiane, lie %aîtild neyer have do that, there were
11mw, felt sauisfied that lie mighit leave lut» ta the iîfliu- severtal atîte::e, and on the sitceeditt,- c.ay lie had an im-nce ot tile habits af the nni!en wiîich would do bis wonk pressionl af luaviîîi donc snmething wbicb he inumediatcly
hîm, mnay be cnnceived ta sujpose thiat as far as any gave himselt; iin a kindai' pnivate way, hy means o? conscienceta the kitngdam of daikîîess is conccrned, it is some- inta îiuurst.iiit ho inii<zt never <la agauîî. It ivauld disgrace
es ton effectîitaly doîîu. Evert goad-fon-nathilngness, in hliii. lie har! madle a sort of resolution then utever ta be asopinian,, nay verge ail the extreine, for wite goud drunklzaid, andi prabably the neason why memonryhlap;pened ta

elloiwism generalv acts aç a lire, Mein %vil slmniîîk froalri nc;il thiat day wa:z, tliat noiv the pour lost wretcli ut tenyeverV idea ai their Iieconiig sucl> az the gtiod-fan-notbiigý, uIIlCalt sciaii aI t bis degradatiou and lui jioteiicy ai' tesolutiou foriln ibis impersanatian af tally, guilt, and wretchedness anv th.ng, bis tîtter gaî-o-utbnies ad actuaiiy glim-rtues ta shewv himselt befone the garieb Jiigt ai day. mernir ii li-s noiid saine scîeîne of usef*uli.-css in wbicli lie
In th;s last stage hople unay- lie couisidereiel we!l-l)i,,h gonie; niiglit enrage. liow it naiglit happcî ta caule lucre Who cari

isogn nraity, bilthé inîiividual him-elîumw.iuIl t1lil eneltels place in whiclî to expect any sucýa
aeer, conscience lias whiispercd Iliat thiee is danger, n ment in bis mind, lîad sti:red arnangçt the asl.îes af intel.ect
te as been atemîairarv jiatîse. It lias somretiriies flasîteil i ZÎ sinigle Spark Iwlich flittei for a mnîît and d!isappeure-J.
cross bim,3 that lie ivas uîîder ailu iîifiuerce s0atb:iig iîîîi, The gndfi-i.higis now ini aoe af his hauîits, aîiil in-~
Oing him, beckaning hlm, eîi.çlavii!g Juiin. lie lias saine- tendi ta lie sa, negulanly for a long tinute ta conic, itntit iemnes aslced liiseit tue question, licatv il hiaipoiî.d ilat lie te;îns it l vleîaae i 1may tceaeaenikr.O

cliii necessary ta frame excuses tan thîe use af ittocaiî nciîî,ledoi ei n iinadt e'i !i
nks, ta othens occasiatialiy, lîut mare ;tarticulaily to liiuuî.. n n eqito i
Il; bit, unlîapiîily, while lie uiuscd,, somne blothen camie tri jcmai.tivlunieisiîersu boneP aesa
d broke up the conferetîce, and uiitliinkin-iy li .ga quickly as possible* fnor the spot. tÇathità,- 6~ sjiti, uta saija-

cnton as n o tatheslaglter asa brd a he aln i t'uiin is gi Veil, but tin caîuiîuaiut is mrade.. Street after
an bol tasa xt the stok, îd nwualat was r Iih snare, trtnt atid lâne ;frlaite is passed, auîd >'et, ivlîo follaws?;isa terrIo ie thntosa kni m ttat l gitsn o himslfé- p~ îi lie î knnwvetl not wliv, lie iinds hi riself agaia inisa errblethig fi- inn wlo las ive hisei upta thie vic;iiitv ai otie ai luis haututs, andI lie ni iust Soothe bisdestoîctive hbhit, and hegins to he coiusciaiis ai il, ta ;ook ineýrves witlî hqtitor. l'bat iîîîbi bcd, lie pa1sses a a, aiud wvonderstliejo3 aus frecdomn ai others, andl kiiowi tiîat lie < an take wi~v lie slioliltl have beeti so easily fnigluteni Ad. Slili, Wlîopait thêTiein. Ailt yet shtuîlîl wo sçay, Ic cona take 11o wvas witit Ilîjîn, andî whîo, ami wvlat are thiese n oiv ? liefore*

t?»ILis ru. Al xietiile a' tiaxiatiigdrnk lie %vas aideu ta ca:îîroi hié; fars, tîow, ail tha t lic lias everems ta shmntv that lie wlin lias once acquine; the baste heanul ar Ïeatl of theo liarrons ai deliriumtt tremecilus rushes on histlîem, neveraltogethier hases tiat diaingîlie wblo course I miîîd. This i-; furan l te beg-iiîuîing af the Pid. Frot it
hisIlf. Iletna atstinandthtislavasde îeclai,,- lie ;îantly rilcoversI anîd the conscquciice of his fear is tl:atIthe senrse ai hotîdagé, tie iruat k of the g.uillng ýfvtten, tlu e achîsicessive dny fîdbitrigta resolvis and re-resolve,-necioisniess of conitinutai siece.%.arv ifoi t auj waichii, rbl î ut thue hoit- which fîillawS tliis sernbl.tinc of i esoiîîtion dri ve:sevent him cvcr alter ftnm baviîîg tlîe samne impression ai' i i wy a ti wkndlyln raae CuItywbicli be wbo lias neverbhegun the habit frels. Stihi, science, wlîich long asleeî lias lain,, now lifiil lier snaky hî.adi ail the difllcuhtv,, the inap, ssibihity, great as to drive a and fii-lits him iilîo tiuadnle."

el tbroîtglî the eye of a needlle, baive ïneit lieen brnugbt w~e 1~h
ck~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ Iltr the .utm luco odfnn:înim îd s.îal tint attempt ta descnibe the repc:-atcîh attacks of

legTMe ai God, tholighi scarcehy, -,ct actually savedl. But nia ouwlihaetanorestequîtacodg
&W is il witi the great-vn ntimber? Thu.y "paiss an anîd ta tus, stresigtlit of cviiîsti ttîtion ai' the iiiid.aal. -pn*e pî:nished." Ail thiat bie lias to of1ýr uiaw to bis Go3 for a rmis-pt
During tbe carlier stageç, befone the ivsicaî sçVs:em is liue, is tuie tîre-gs af" bis existence, aîîd il 1 rîîiy is good-for-

0krin iii, ihere seemed to hie a pnwen ot rtesistatîce ta con-! nntlliuig. Despa ir makes luim itç victim, anul! îui,.der ias influ-
titnce, wluich set ber at d!efiuance; hier whîispers were! ence rgujectinz lte mercy and p:ardotn offert dl ili the gç,spel,

lrune amds th "evoie ;îidstctulice~oioaî.tIla~ uegood-fun.iotluitîý liases 1wy whths r? Hnlly writ
mi or slte was put off %vith the excuse that thîcre %vaç got 1 dechiir<s cc mia drutikard shail itîherit tue kintfdomn of God.'e
ime for retreat stili. Tliere w~as no intention of cvergcuin' F. F.SB.
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de1 NEVER TAICE ANY THING TO HURT
MYSELF-1"

À Frize Essay. )Jy the Rcv. R. Pedcn, Amrherstburga.
Acts xvi. 28-"6 Do thyseif no harti."

Hleb 13, 16-" Tro do gectl ...-.... forgct not."
Such is the language of mnany in excîîsing themselves

frei entire abstinence'from întoxicatiniz drinks-they neyer
take any thing to hurt thentocives. It may he that tiais
littie tract may fallint theb han(is of some Who use this
apoloiry, and te such we wouild abfcctionately submit 'a few
conçidierations.

First,-Are you sure that in usinz intoxicafing drinks,, as
yen now do, that you nover take aray thing te 'hurt your-
self ? [t is flot necessary te suppose that von use thent

ihevey frequentty, or what may he cale* moe
rateiy; tint even using fhem,. as youi May do, enly occasion-
aiiy and in small quantifies, it wouid stili ho hizarcIous for
yeu te affim that yen !lave nover taken any thinjz to hurt

y Ircf. The fact thaf bhe temperance reormation bas dis-
clsdthe pernicieus and delusory nafture of these drinks is

se wveil knnwn andl so generaiiv atimitted, grouindou, asq it;
festimony is, crn the most careful induction of facts, and
confirmed by the experienco of millions of f ectotalers, that
you may at least sec occasion to review the judement
wiaich you have expressed. ln the Report of a Select
Committee of the lise cf Commenis, ie inqiuire into the
evilsef intemperance, it wvas stafed that the Iighest medlical
authoribies, examined in great nunthers before the Commit-
tee, are uniform in their festimony, c thit ardent spirits
are absolute poisonct te the humant constituion-that in no
case, whatevcr arc they ncossarýv, or even useful, te persons
in hcalth-that they are always, in evory case,) anal te
the smaliest extent, delcberious, pernicieus, or destructive,
uccoraiing to the proportioins iii which f hey may he faken
i.ltn the systean. (Par. Rej). p. 4.) If thais tcstîmony be
frie, will yens aver tiîat even in the moderafe way in whicli
yoty newv use tient, you neyer bake any tiîing te hurt youtr-
self?1

iiiit w. are welci aware that sente wio make uise of çsnch
fang'iage ma3', atter al, in the opinioin of others acquainted
wifh tht. Itartake prctty frcely cf tine inlexic-.ting clip.

There are Îlot wanfinz raqes- of individuais wvho, in tlle
very intempe rate ise of intoxicating drinks, mal' fancy Ilic
excuse at the bend of titis papier as applicable te thecir con-
dition-a sad proof of the tendlency cf these drinks te deludo
the mind, te linfit if for calan andl impartial enquiry, or- for the
receplion of f utaili howevcr plainly anti forcihly sbated.

Second,-*Btut bhougb it were ftrue bliat yeni teck nofhing
to hurt yotîraelf, have you a perfect safeguard that in stili
nfting bhemn vou will continue in your stiliposed innociouz-S
courqe ? Wliere is yotir gutrane, yeîîr groaînd of confi-
dence that you ivili neyer folliw the legitimate and nattîral
current of int oxicafin!r drinks, nainoly, frein tastiîîg te, tili-
plint, and frein ti1îpling te htabitti rnd. ccnfirme<i immoie-
ration. Et is flot statcd fliat yoî -wili do se, but viîere is
your safeguar1 4.hat yn wili nef ? Have net hulndrcds, as
temperate and* -elf-confidenf,niiii perhaps aq.qeeminiy moral
and virîtietîs, f. iien hefere flac encmy ? Can vonî ilot peint te
instances wifhiin your own cirrle cif observation, howevcr
narweai that circie may ho ? Scripitiirc says, fithe heart
is deceituul ah-ive ail fhinrt."3 It save, mnreorer, cc %vine
is a meekrr."1 Hew awfuily dangeretiS, flirrn, te ho tamn-
pering with Ci a mnocker," a deceiver, tvltcn flic heart is se
apt te be deceived. Youî reanemiier ftle, case cf Ilazact
when on an errand fron Benhiadaul, flhe kinug, te the. pre;iiet
Elisha, when the man cf Goui, ieking stcadastly on hlm
tili he 'vas aslîamed, told ii cf ail the evii wvhich lie
would bringca il. ch chiidren of Ismaei. 11azael, shocked at
the ere mention cf sucb atrocities, inuiinnaniy exciairiled,
icWhat! is tlîy servant a dog, that lie slîouldf de this great

thing? VI ow many thousands of poor drunkards are there
no%, who, had they been told what they %vould becotse
would have treated the warning as Llazael did the prophecev
Be cntreated to see the ground on whlich you are floi staBd.
ing. 15 your footing sectire? Have you a complote guatn.
tee that you will neyer, in your present course, becomnein
temperate?7

l'iird,-Athough yon were proof against habituai inteff.
perance, Who or ivhat lI secure you against the possibiîli
of your failing into some peculiar cîrcumstances of femnpti
tion, wherehy you may be overcome, and you May takt
something to hurt yourself. Rememnber titat you may bu,
yýourself in various ways as weil as by injuring your bod.
Y'ou may injure your repulation, your arteans of subsistne
your prospects in life, your nMarais, oryvour Chi istian chat.
ter, if you are a professor tif religion. There is an elevain!
tendency in the chuirch, nt the present day, that rerrà
witiî growirag suspicion the iise of aicohoic drinks. £008,
alholugh there was no chance of your ever becoming1
drunkard, may you flot under somne peculiar temptatios il.
flict a wound on your character that mnay take ytan; aj
watchfulness to cicatiize ? May you not, at some unguaidej
moment, bo ço overceme as te leave a blot oni your lïEe,
wvhich tears of bitteruiess may vainly attempt to oblieratel'

Foui th,-Suppose if were true that youi may use liquo,,
as you now do without injury, and you had a perfect cou.
fidenco that you ncver wvili hurt yourself. let it stili he inquit.
ed, inay you tiot hurt ainother, if flot yourself? 'You aresr
linked witlî your fcllow-creatures as to make it inconsiseg
with your condition as a mnan, and muchi more, as a Chrisîiaý
to say as Cain, "1Arn 1 ay brother's keeper ?"" It is lmpos
sible to say wvhat May be the resuit of your present cow.4
upon otheis, however nioderate you may deem if. If yoi
very %eldoi tazte, it is prbbe that, as you have no pit.
ticular inclination for îeicaîng drinks, you would nott
and drink hy voirseif : this would betray a streng desire fý
tie intoxicaîitg cup. lwiin you do tak a little, it isusul!t
because you are in circuinstances that lead you te paraki;
"'ou are treaf cd hy a friend, or you treat him ; or you s
making somne hargain, or transacting sonie business, or othti.
wvise led inte cornpany. Nov, aithougli you rnay thinkfbs
voet take notlîing f0 hurt yourself, mýay you net hurt vu
fricnd ? May yon flot couintenancc him in the use o!
cul) ?1- may you flot beget or awvaken a depraved appetiteh
him ?f and though you weie pSuessed of moral courage tg
strength of principie always mercly te taste and te leaved
before you have sustained any injury, as ycu niay suppose,m
your cotintenance and example mayttfu most injuriauis
your acquaintance or companion.

Are you aparent? Though youdo not ht youirself, sa
yetiflot hurt oine of your dear children ? Oh ! how sntl
have heen ruicd iii tinte and eternity by the intoxicait
culp, wvhich, wlîcn chiidrcn, they began te -ip beneafh tý
parental roof.

Are you a liusband ? May you net injure your wife? L
a wifé T may you not injure your hushand ? Are you a mn
ter? May yoinnot hurt yoîîr servants? Are oua mias
weaith, and hospitable ? I12ay net your bospitality prore
curse?7 Are you a minister et Jesu.s Christ, a magistrae,
a physician ? May not your exampie iii this respet
awfilly muinous te seme ? From the hi.-hest officiaI s'
fions, tiown to the ohscurest prvaf e conditions, there is
influence concomitant with the use of intoxicating drin
moderato though the use may be, that niay teli with fe
injury on otiîcrs, athoiigh tiîosewhnse exan;ple wasan abti
of fine evii, rnay partiaiiy escape tîteiseives. The fi
of the sociatity cennectcd with diînking 1.hould lead y.on
consier the influence ws nerely on yourbeif, but is.
others.

Fif.th,-1f il were true that you deo flot hurt yourseify
are huîfeng the temperance reforiniatien. The tempe=3
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rorment is nowaone ai generaiiy acknowledgcd excellerce.
It stands canspictiuus in the march af mural advancement
aid philanthropie exertion. It 15 very probable flait you

*o;der yourseif a friendt af temrperance, anti rejuice in lte
gcod il bas accomplisheti; but hy drinkin'.r, thotigh, litle and
.eldie. you are nul oaaiy standitg aloof fron te axtavemerat,
but yea are directiy sanctionin- te use aI these perniciaus
ýainks, and discoutiteaauciîg tetaiperatîce societies. Sa far
Mt Vour influence goca, yau are undoin g what lias been donc,
iDj preventing an increase aI' lenefit froin being accaen-

Sixb,-Bttt stili fîther. Suppose it wete true that li-
îoxicaing driiik.q do not laurt you.do îlaey (Io voir any good ?
i"n is 15a very relevaunt îmqiiry. Yota cannot affirîti Ihal îbey
do, and nu inan tat uses îîaem as a iaeverawe can affirm su,
vans he i, itatîet deitasion. Wity, lten, expose yoîarseif ta
teaplation ? wlty lampxer vitlt litl wticlt as go dangetoîts
and deiuslve ? ivlty runi the tisk ofthe posslbiiity ofietctiuting
i thp evils oi iatempcrautce, hy fle use ai itat witicli dops

you nu teal guud '? WViy exjauose allants to the fearful evii,
bv coatiîîuiag lin a curse ltaI maay seriouisiv affect atitets,
when ail yuu cari tiv in favour ai lthe beveta;e, is lthe nuere
negative 1 lea, that, yoti do not htirt ycairseii ; andi ta, lau,
isualemient wh;ci, Ihere is reason Ia believe, is utteriy fal-
lirions.
Sevnti,-Evcn aitbaugii il were truc, that by otsing i-

toxieating drinks as y-u tiv do, you can du s0 withutt li-
jury ta yourself or ailiers ; anti suappose yoîî coulti conttinuie
Io, il is nul enougit mereiy la do nu harm, il is yuur d:îty te
do good. Our duty ta aurseives anti altes is net flie mere

regaive une ofidoing nu iijury, but lte positive une of duing
gaod'lie word a1iGud deciares, ccta do goti anti ta caoi-
artaicate, fargel uat, fur with sucit sacrificee Gud is wel
pleased."1 Let the jîtdgment decide imîîarlially, let con-
ixience speak taitllIuiîy, and we daubt nul but that you will
ite led lu the conclusion,, taI cauire abstinence from all in-
lsxicating drinks, ivill bc nul aniy not to your detriînent,
bulle your ativanlage.

Abandon, then, a course wlticiu, Itowever maiderale, is
ijius, though yau may nol tltink se; a couise whici anay
pssbyprove lte auler edge ai a vortex of dissipation anti

aisey-a course ltat may 0drav olhers, pcritaps near amad
dear to you,.into the fatal snare, ltougi yoîu shoulti escape.
And, then, bc assureti you ivili have grealer confidence titan
ton cani have now, that in liais respect aI Ieasî, you do yalar-
self no harmi; and yuua will have the stili happier consciaus-
tess, that, by co-operating in the temperance movernent, you
iuay do yourseif anti others very material anal permanent

"4The rotation of the licveral 1pinan t globes arouind tbeir axis,
__________ ______ 1 produce the aiternate succersion of day andi niglit, strilcingly

detnanstrates the wiqdoisi and benlevolencc of thcir Great Author.
WVe ite eartla anad ite otlacr ibaitautary worids. dcstitutc oi a di.

-_________ --- ~ urnai mtoion, oniy une lialf of their surfaces couid bc inhabited.
and the ciller hiaif wvouid rcnin a dark and liaccricasq desert.

TUiE ATINOSPIIERE. 'l'lie suri wsaaad bur the oniy heavcniy Orb whieb would b. rcag-
IlThe atmosphcere is onc of the raint essentiai appendalges tq the~ mzed by llte anhabatants ni catit rc-spccta vo worid as exiabîînZ an

Z~oe WC inhabit, andi exhibails a mast, slrking Pcenr of Divine ilhc universue, and rtal scelle oi grandeur which night unfolds in
id omnipnlcencr. Mlat terni almoitplerc is applira to the Ille l>oundcs e.pnca t k ai elrec eidfo

whoie maqu of fiuý.i, cansisting or air, vapours ciccîrie fluid, and Ilicirvaew. For il sapcars tubeinc grand design ofait Creator, in
Mdet mtraters, which surround Il cearth toit certain heiglit. Tbi.. gaiving illete bodies a diural molton, nul only lu cliccr îbcir in-
tas of fluiti initter gravtaes lu te caatlb, revoivea wiltt il in il,; hàabitants -. illa light anad watanib, and the gay culouring produced
diumai rotittion, anti l% carricti aiong wilh it in it5 course round by the suint rays, but aiso lu open 10 iaim a 1prosçpect of other
te sucn evcry year. Il liait been computd to extend about 45 porlions of lais vast cdnnuinioni whicli arc disperseti ira endlca vari.
mies above the cnrîh's surface, unti il presses on tilt cartbl wvîh a ety througlauut the illiaitahie rclztions of space, in orcler that lhey
WoC proportionct î ils tîeighs. and dcaliity. Froin experîmnents acquare a monre sublime iniprcesînn of the glory af lis kingdom,

Male by the tiaroincter, it baits been iscertîaned tiat il presstis aili and oi lis eternai power and -odiacad. But wcre pcrpciual dey
a weight tif about 15 pounds on every -quart incih of te .arth's tu irradiate the plancta il wouid throîv an cenal aînd impenetra.

Sâe, and tbierciorc its pressure un it bodiy ai a middle sized man bic voit over tile gluries or te sky. hebind wbicb lte agnificent
is equai toa bout 32,000 pouants, or 14 tons avoirduipois, a tires. !operalions of Jeliôvalit' pover wouid bc in a great mieasjuro con.
sue which wouid bc insupportable, andi even fatal, wçcre il flotcaicd. It is 'lias cireuratince whîch wc shouid consider as the
elluai in everv pa:rt, and cotintcrbalsanced by dit sprilîg oi the air principal reason whly a rotatory motion linis been imprcascd on the
aitiain ne. The presure ai it whoul atîmosphcrc upan tihe etatia pianclîry globes ; and net snercly titît a curtatin ui dazkness Migh1
à computcd te bc equavalenit ta ltat ai a globe afilcad Go miles in 1bc throiù around lilecir iniaabiîtants, during it repose oi aieep, es
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diameater, or about 5,000,0OU,00,00000 tans; tht is, lthe whoie
inass of air whicla surrunds the globe compresses the earth witit
a force equivalent ta titalt fine tto usand inilUiot of millionsa of
tOI1s, lis altiuaî ng pressure is, laowever, esseîuîiaiiy neceusary for
týhepreatervation ai liepresent conustitution of our globe, mnd ai
tc aninateui beituga wiaica dweii on its surface. Il preventa 1h.
lacat ai dit stan front c<nvcrting îvater, and ail other fluade on lthe
face ai lie carta. lata viapeur; and preserves ilte vemseis ai ail
org.anizcd beingo lindue ltte and vagour. WVerclitmospitericat
pressure cntireiy, reauaovcd, theelatitie fluids cnlained in the fiater
<'esmels of men landi alier aniaias woatld incvitably bîairst them, and
life would becoane extinet ; and tai te substanes atn 'lie face
of dit carîla, îtarîaetaariy fluidea, woulti be dissapated int vapour."1

GEMS OF TtOUGHTt.
Neither a single bail action, or a sia.gic bail htabit, ouglal te con.

dessttn a taan, for he- aauay littaseli faute it one, anti bu lrying lu
gct nid utoi le oittr ail lais lie.

1 wcauld rejec. the touglal tliat if religon la nel truc, there is
no daffl.trcace taeiwcen niatakinti and lthe brutes. 'lie very power

dfiirnce.vzi di iesorlgon, naake a great andi a liappy
.A tian ehutioti stantd in awe ouf lais prejudices. Prejoîlîce is an

opinion or fteirag, noi for wiaacht thero is aia tesson, but for whiclt
wue can tender tone. ite iécinag or conviction ai trui lui one,
the ptwer of vindiatiair ai, ainotlitr. 'Most ofiour opinions are a

mitxtureof<a reaso a nd prejudice.
iim -outi acciuire talents fiat office oi tiust and importance, thae

dafftculîy i. ta gain a lt:gi station, rital lu fili it.
Thelic tastre oi mnan's virtue in wlia lao wouid do, if lie hadl

telîter lthe lawo. nor public opinion, noer cccxx bis own prejudicea
lu restrain tlea.Juit',Essays.

L Af OU 0 Vf.
The mrt ire accompli.-;lt, lte moro wo have tu accompil.

AI thingas are full oi labour, anad titerciatre the more we acquire,
thec more tee care andi lte allure wvc tol la accuro our acquisitions.
Good ratet cati never retire froati iliant workzt of benevolence.
Mtir fortuane as never inuidr. I neyer ieard oi ant apouîle, pro-
plie, or public batefactor, rctiring iromn tîteir respective fieldis ai
labouar. &Nat)!cs, anti Paul, andi Pteler, dieti tilh lac havi rneas an.
Su did Luthaer, nd Calvin, and %Vcsley, undt a llanusamat olara
us dt-serviaag. tiotairi tot su tecit kîist te fumieti. We aute inuncd
tu ltaboaur. Il w:at first a duty. Il is now a pleasure. Stili tiacre
as sodat a tiia as ovcr.waarking aat antd beaut, axinti anti bodly.
'rite inaan.spriîg ai aà teatrit needs repose, anti is it better fur it.
'lit muîscles oi att elefaitant n ani le ings ai a stejil bird arm lil
ictaglt fatigueti. lleavert giveil test tu lite cartit becausa il tiedts
i; ati waîacr i. mutre prcgaat %villa bicasitîgs t le usoui than
stanier %eati its fiowcrs; anal fruiit-. Blut in dit tar for trth anti
againsl crror ilicre is io discltairg.-.. Cara ?jabeil.

GOD's NVISDO3i tIN TUE ilFVnJ.UTIOai 0F TUE2 eLANETS AIlOUND
TttEIR AXas.
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it the wibrld in wlîici wo dwcli. For in sine tif te other IpLanc-. Il may be sown in the middler of Mtay. Sortie so0W il as late s
tary worida hcinnging to unir system, Illo intelligent beingys with Atiguattt wjî h wietst, and find ilii il %will frequetîtly matureaNp
which tey are pcnpied mnay istand in nu iîced i taI noeturni rc. yieid a good crop ivitlout iitjury tu Ilte wheaî. Il is a %auab!t
pose whieh in neceaaary for ran ; tlicir I;ivt'ic.i ptuwcr,. rttav lit crop for famnily use, fixrm stock, antd potiltry. It lias lieretofit
incapable of heing impaired, and iliir mntal clueriic niay he il) heen lised to sonie '~ecl, as a fertilizer, beis, plougie lin greZ
perpetial exereise. And in @otie ofi liose bodies À,iil are sur- bulit e supieriuir quality of chîver tbr titis purpose has sjesd

itoundcd with an asqmembla£o ni rings and Inotit, as the pluril il entirely nf laie years. It lu soivn citer in broad cast ort,
Satura, ilt diversjfied grandeur ni teir celtal ulienomitia, iii drills, ut the rate ci* 1 bishel per acre in the former, and 2 î
the absence of the sun, attay present a seia ofcontettîiiation lin(] pecks il* in lthe latter case.
enjoyment far more interrnsiîtg titan aillî theplpendours ni ltecir ~lzzrT-hsreqîtires a dry, iight soit ; but a heavy r~
aoonday. Besides, lond the plânets tic) umoîtint rîuutd Iirir axis, can oiîiy be realizeci oit a rieli one. 'It is sown Ist 'M'Y ta 201
and were oil thoir litnispltercs ptippnoscîl lu hc pcnpled withii ii- lTutte Io ripen the seed ; it a crop or liay may bit secri b.,
habitants, ltrir pliystcal @tlc and etîjuynler Ir, woslld bc as olîpo sotvii'g as Jate as the is of .Ttlyv. Il ntay be sown iii drlls~
site to cach oibher ne if tlicy lived under tho govcrtnent oi lwo broaulcast. Otin.g to its ijîlinitî unequaily, and Il nt Le
distinct inde;îcndent beirigît. %Wiilo thctllirr clatis wnis hnekinz lîsss oî liarvesting, injîîry by birds, &c., it is often rai-ed forgm,;tinder the spiendotirs of liîrîtcttna.l daky. uite osîler woulîl li itVolvcd but is ustially trot witile lthe seed ilist hagins to ripen. Il Wj
in ai Oie horrorq ni an cverlnaitiîg iiiglit-whiie tire ctte litcnis. prodie 1 rirti 1 to 2 tons luîte uer acre, equal in value togmj,ý
phere ççnîui be parched wvith cverlatstitiç liraI, lte ntier wîid bc and front 20 lu 613 bthîl of gri:iîl, ,, eqîtal Io cornt for man),îL
bound in fetterta of eterrni ice. And iii suîci a irlohît as uirt, lte of feiing. Sow irom 16 lu 24 qutarts per acre Wlteu t
mottion tif tire tide, the atcrnt i flic vapniure, theî etirreits oi Ille grottnd îi~ ini pruper conitioun, ant Ilte season favouralile, the tel,
attmospiîlere, lte rourse of lte wintIr. Ilte benigît itftience oi Ilte nier qtaiiy ini drills and 16 quarts broadcast wili ins-ure a.ro
rains and dews, attd a thoitsaîd <ititr inovetne:îts, wltacit prnducc crop.
sn many oaltary anti benetici4ai effets, uîiti!ti hc en npicîciy de. 0,Ar-Tiese do liest on a very sttong soi], and clayeylo
rangod. lence wu find,ltittttn all tuec plarltary btodies on witici are Nwatt adsuî4ei to tem. If îîloughed ii the falu they rna)-l

etpots havc bcen dtscnvcrcd, a rotaîory umoition actually exista in sown on the field iittît furîluer stirring Isle land, as eurlyti
lite secondary as wcii as in tise primary pîianelst, unti cven in lthe lthe ground wtli admit ofitharrowitig. Tltey should, like ali olb
son iti-eli', tire centre and murer or the witnlc; in wiici arraig4e. grain be eut as soori as Ille liwer part of the staik tomnsyîlw
nit oi te Almigittv Creator tie evidences of wisdom and dekig-n Tiîs scectres lthe alîalclitmeîti oftlie grain Io te head withoe

are strikingiy apparctt." wvaliig, titi hairvcs!ecd, andt -ives a better qualîty of* foidcr fotr4
GOWSwisum orý4 I TIT' SUNI!3Posilos.stock. lThe contînon -whtite oat ii beller tisai Ilte black, i.oe

GOD WIDO 55N ~4 itî *~%Sr0iSi.titis lasl is exlensively cuitivzitvd. If cîtt in a gýeen !ît2le, -
"1f Ilte %on wcrc riuli neurcr us lisai lie fiq ut htrresent. lte i ierry in t he tri 1k, lthe straw anîd grain mnake a fodder for hotýearth, as now consîiîttia.d, wuuld be wat'uý-l antii parcied witi ex- c qutt to the best Tirtoîlty anti clover ltay. lThe imperial anid

cessliVe heat ; bita waters woutl ho tutiu in vupotîr, rnd lte IBedford ons are consideratt ile he>t. Sow fromn 3 zo 4 bwuhte
rivent, scas, and occaits wuuld foin disapjtaîsr, ieaviîtg nitiing ha. je ce
hind thetit but frîgîitll harreni delPs anîd alcînrny civern.u; v<( v.Tii ri i ee avnaeusyriedulsî
talion would cuinpletclv cetise, and the trilbes if aîtinaled tîtuture dr,7siî
langui.hi and die. Oit -tho otiter batud, wcre lthe tuut) iuic fardier dr'lg ois. *fhe.qe nsay be tici or poor, a crawvliuig iandct
distant %hall ha ilowv in, tr tero )lis hu!k, or lte ittîluenco of othi faiq tg i iefre ssmwhîcnpc yabitsior slrt or jutteseitit itiures, or by lheaeccmutiaion oi'vet,raya diusirtislied une hli of whist liîey itw are, tite land and te abie rnaitur, aîtillite latt.er it heun îltorougitiy draiuied ant1rê
oean wud soion hiîcî,ts one frozen ritats, anîd u.i-e:iiatl :ut evdaeibtgusudo un.I htl esw rui
lion atad sterilily waîîld overrspreai lte fatir face oif niature, antd in tida outt o sihe ulue 0f Sjimbar. le is usftilf
stettd ufta pluant atîd cosiourtahie aisodc, otir glbte wouldl iîe- oùî,o etii f i iagrîîd ud ieilt o g
cone a frigjitful desert, a attite oft nti.ery aild liertetuai puiti'it. iS là~ habtZi;lstefi a? gttinlt pitg u 1

furnied lte sun of sucit a dttertninatu tiize, atd piluced i lit sucil of' raiît. It iii somjelintes boî elîween'ilte corut bis lit Augitâ
a convenient distance. ast ht to ttnuoy, but t> reiresut auu clier Iantd hy isarrowsîug betmwaen tise rowvs catch way, il unay be g
us, and Là enità het ttmil wiîls lîso gettil lu flocice; w) > lit ia a ullai of orwvar(it.s hy lthe lime tse corit is lakes ofit
we plsîusly perceive, bo use Ille language uf thse preipiet, îh.tt . le l"rottrt& or Ilte corn rtzy ha cuz upi by îIlle à001 and stocktc! 2boits estabistted te world iîy lits wîsdonî, atnd strelied uIt ltae the field, unîd atIom the ryto 1I occulsy Ilte %itule sjîace.&Ibienveus by his uutdersîanditîg." frorn 5 10 G5 iecIcs lier acre.

ftCitlls No PROOV OF1 MORAL. VORTbL. WIE1-ii is sowîl front Ilte 15111 or August la the lùý
Mie littr ofric s teote ilto Ili tt;nim tu 1 ie tvrtli. Çoviiibter; but ihe iusl suitahie lime iit a torilieri aliudei

leainess ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t uftrse.eoastclgi ii*cdb legu.vriifotIl 11I I l 11<f Seplsiehr. llfsowîvii a il iaisb
revealiq the intact. lu attack iron the ly ; if later il dues tintli1111r so w ail, ardi

________________________________________________ more hiable to %winlcr-kiii. %Vhcat. andi indctl alil smaii lï
yieid best \,vhcn cullivatcd il drilis fron 6 Io 18 iaches altn

~§ricuturc.;Lrge crops hava heen raised sowîi it drills 3 (et aparl. lit
_________________________________________________ not near s0 fiabe to resi or nrii!dev -,hen -own it drille, as iý

__________ -air circtilaies mrore freuly airiolîg il, givilig a -taving molioný
G R A 1 N. thte oiaik, which is pretty certain ta lirevant rniidcw and rur

(Promdesciptie Caaloge ofMe Qincy1141 S.-d .3re> Titese discses usuaiiy attack lite itlcaî in celi weatiter, ita
(Frm dscrptie G:algaeaf he uatcy ou Src ithe sut cornes out bot afier a rais. 'llie graili sîtoulîl beed

B*itLa--Grows -weii, on a light. nicit soit, but ut is prohably when t he stali first changes colotir nieur tise graîtnd. Thebma
more tenarious of a fertile clay. Bit, lwlteaîi anid larley affect a lis thlen in ils dough stale ; but if eîtb riten it wiii be found toi
elayey loanî,anul cottrary 10 the prevaient opinion in this couîntry, Iteavier, phituTper, and yielà more flour ia.hetter qualityhamt
we must believe witli atiqtiy, '<lDame Ceres joys in hcarcq permitted Ioa stand ioitger, wthile Ille sirsv is more vahuable k
ground, and Bacchtus in the iight."1 Bot taè ground flor bariey Ifbeding. W'hCal intencied flîr seed sitou1d bheailowcd to standÈ
should b. wvell pîtlverised, and be naturally rieit, or matIe 60 train îit.fuiLu, ripenir. A claver ley previousîy linied or piauîeredt
former yenss' cuitivaluan. No m.inora shoutd bc added to the i lthe itest lireîuarabian to teut undeir for %viteat. Calcarcous Sa>
crop ilseif, unles il be a lighî top dressiutg ai hiquisi or solid I hist is, such ns have lime in tem, are bte uest for tis glt
unanure aller il là up and on ils %vay. The snwtng shoîîid le aîtd where iltese do nol cxi.-l maturel, l ina, ashe.Q, charcoa,auý
done as scion as the grtaînd can bc warkf d aulvantagceousiy iii te pluster, in suitable qîiantiiies, musi le added. Betore sûmi.i
aptlng, ait the rate of 2 or 3 biisbel Ia tte acre. Poor crotinds, jlthe wltaat sitoitd he lhoroîtgltly cicanises, aund everyý particiec
heavy clays, and late sowing require the hcaviest seeding. A 1 i.treîgn whteat rctioved. Then wasit ilîtrc successive limes î
prcvioua moking in a strong solution ai sailipelre maîeriaiiy helps Ille iîtrongest brune, rniixes with a coating 'tf sta.cketi lime,Ua
forward the growîh. The four or six rowed ts the best kmnd. spread outIo dry. If spreaul out in the sunt it will dry un Iwo'

BuczwuxA.-«'bis crop la getieratiy cultivated on liglsî ltid. a h ree hours, iftin lte sîtade il wii requtire langer. Thtis prepi
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a1i05 gectIres te crop against smut, and pronites the growth. i I7rederick Vouiglaps has nhandonct! the idea oif cortnnencing a
The qflaflîîy of* eed founid raobt judicious as al genvral rule for newitpaper, aq hie fiitd, silice return:nz tu Atncrio. that tiiere are

lowing, is 5 to 6 pecks per acre ; on the hieavicat Clay sul1two no) less tItan four papers already ciitahlliqlhcd, coîîducted by culoreti
t,,shelper acre is nonte foc much, thesamé catibes rcqluiritig vari- 1 cîiturit, and devuted tu Ille cause of cmiancinaliitn. 'Irliey are the

iinas tn are andciler grain. sortie kinds of'sced tle e-fjowing, vi7 ---The Rtint.q Ilor (Ncv York), 'the MlyateriV
jrtlan others, Nvhtch ofcouirse shotl vary the qiiianittY SONfl. (PittslurgX, The National Watc?îrnan (Troy), and The Di#fran.
Soffe pertînaciously adhere t0 sowing the larges!, plumllest berry, chi,,, Aitiei ican (Cinc.innati.)

trhent J. bas been Iound that a muediumt size, or even shrunkoi uî<s.Mlioi of sinisîl green frogni have apprareil in Saint
lerry, or a choice k ind, wi!l give quhte as good a crop. The Lnwreîîcce rouotv, Ncwy yurk. Tlîcy cover tho road from Platt.
MI kind of iwheat is the Iroproveti Whîite Flintî. bilrg Io Cuttîberlatiti Ulcati, andi tîtousandu are crushseti by the

,qîso WHIEAT.-.'1'his does lient on laund wvhich has been îvîîrî if tring wagins.t
pîoughed in the atimn, and -shoutil ho sown irviinedialely altcr Oi'-n.c.f ATr Sr. Louiq.-On te 20th uit., a lady of Si. Loti ie
tht frost lias left the groitudt ini the0 pritig, h.lileŽ it iS sttii rougit 1 as hî'set ini brond i a.vliglit lt one of the inobt p>ublic croissings
ird uncien froni ils eflerts. l'hc seuC l jîl int irîo littile in tîtat City. SuItiîurie acid wns iltrowfm into her face for the
jerre!sions ts dragotedl n. It sot ale riticloiîn uxcul be u ji ipose of hlinuiig lier, and ithc wa.c then robbcd (if lier watch,

ued in.a beitlebiit adIiidLtr mi nry, andi othemr arlu'.h's. Ail tItis was donc sa rapidly that il
cowtng,ilie sami< as w%-inlcr %vlieat. Thé besi varietie'î aite il iir'l to attract attentioîn ai theo mutient-anth it coundrels nue.
itaUian ani lthe Silbu riait ; Lt in conscq~tunre ol iluse linvitic, liCOu redcîl in nimking off witl t heir piunder. lier oves are muchi iin-
ryre Oîbject lilte,!y la Ille raviges ofthbe ly, ihoy havre pvu jitreti, at rbîl ctoc.1 su1oîdmt ildeo
Plnce tle Iltl 1A se lîcat. -Sow 5 tu 6 pecks lier ar; con a an rblydeoe.Itiox)tc&iewideofir

$5tff ciay soul 2 l,î,ý Isek pcr acre. 1ioT ~îTî35 X ,s-AIîe ishutrcieifo
i¶DiA'î s iv' - TItis sl:euýd1 be planîu.d for ripeiig as SOnnZ. z lltir IN'owut, t:irîv in,; JNq-lntioitltinbe whici il foflew

îýe spriîtg frosîs« ire out. Tfhe e<.i; 11n116l ho lilt udry, a'itd rich, ii.tr anoraî, wîencu.' î iu n frony hvircitherolied

îspoîltroa gnd rap h ~ aaysbes lusoa lie sul o.libe'rty ini Vtîît Dicrnta's Jarid ;C4 1 fraw the Charimlu, Front,
fore pla:t'îig, Iii a st*rong solittion o* tsaliletre. Thbis gives ail .lites, artd IVflaia. ul ln silce. Williamts ta ai New Nor-

est.i'ry sgrwl,.'idifcosai te IoDgr iîc iit <lk in gond hecali, hai titilîappv wanm to get ta Engiand ;lie
eop ccale oin the fiels, iblis vIl give Ibertm S'a raîîk a cotidu- laitakcd cf opcningr a shlto1 in thte gotieral lino, if Fie dloe.q nutl itar,

ment thal th.,y i~l lnardiy to beyoiid the firai crop houl. An favorable news etiii fionsi home. Joncs is in liartnroltils witlî a
liburd rici pIs is adopted by sone Ihuoters to sel tp scaru'erows, viîtncrnaitico Dîtchie, a Freaceiman, at Launcautotu, far
or kill Off te birds %vibiîiîg the' field:s. Event if tItiy take sinelu better uOff tlIti le ho wa iii Enzanti: 1 s'ai liiii» a few weekit

otîhc seedti hu-y wvll proltalilily mrore than make up lur i hy tht' ince extrava!Zaitîy dmescri. 1 belicire Frost îit livingrat Bagdad,
quantity of, worms aitî bougs llcy ivili aiso debiroy. B ut hy nmie milrs froin hiere. %% uIt Gracît and Iilus wfc. They hauve a il
makîng iii salîpetre, or pouring inta barre!, cîîîîiaiîîîrtg a bi'shel

ors of seed, a quart or raore oi Verv lhoi tar, slr Illein whoie veygetitltis"Gvcse'Junl
Mass rapidly, every kerîtel ivill htave hecoit coatoti, aund the At te hle Stauffuord Asizpti a person nitineti iedsveh was seon.
plunderers atier I)ciicutt p a fev and fitîditg lItent ailî of oteet ly Mr. Justice Pntîtesonid.;u six inutitits iîti 1risontiaent for

[lttlera, wil gladly give up the pillagaitt h mak tieiTie eflusing paysint, of a Chure'h.ratc. 'l'le soin denianded, %vas six.
insexterminationt uf, tînir irvai encoînies lu the corti, lte .%-t trns, tccn LItilig
bis, anti beeties. Corn shoud bet pl'atted oni well plougliet A mttling of Cîtartisis uvas lielid ai Manchester iast week, andi
round, iii hih, %viîiî iîree tu six staIksi iii a Iili, accordig tlu a asttrtr dios olt oîigîit lcosare

Ille kintl of seoti usoîl ; three 1o f-.ur t'eel apa-ýrt cadi, way, soas tu freuigM.Icru 'utir ts latiou hpo
admait of weeuing aînd stitring lte earln boîh w'ays wiltlite pi1 i!ts toe1ti nii cr sa sfc

plourgh or cultivatur. For li.,. it laid, evets citlhîvatîoit (itot hl- Scver:il of lte Irisn stteiiu ndtiicrniramrfc
liag is local. Tlhe tops oet- orin shonuit stever hlie u f tilt dtiuîu in te niutkete.
îtle corn is iîear.y ripetacti; but itisleaid ni tlle top lthe whole. stalk In Ilai lust chtargte, Says lte Chlurch of England Journal, the
clode to the grousti sisoulîl lie cul as sconti at he gratin ns; lto. 1~hpu i lnal .'firdredoc utîallselgy

îouhlygiaed usu w'.'l itto uetiogh-lai. h wit, t'aîocedAnd yetwov arc îtasitivcly tîsaureti taI the bibltnp imself pent l
zpis the fieldi in tîtis aitate, fl'uly iiiatuue thae graini andt yitvid got ~Icss titan cî2ht irtutthis ti lit year a',t'u froun lisf diocese !" Veiy
odler front the stlîk. Stugar or siveoh corît is the best fuor culti- uîrouer ; a birou1 is ftot aiîcuaub!e lu thto timip.!ile ie prescribes lita

"AIn gin hhe garden l'or table use. Swugcorn fer s-îiiing or clergY.
fodder bas beeu aduoptet of' laie ycurs. '11-s is besi donc tiy Lii Lieaocrafic Pac-.flqte mentions itat ihe Archàbittip ut Ly-
sowing in tilîs, say 18 incites ho twvo feel aparl, anti quite illick, ons hati acîîuauly ortieroui pravers la bo put for theu. ctnnveriuit t
bille rows, or broudcast at the rate ai three la four aisd a halft Utc Volie 1 '.>vcrnl of tlt clergy rt:fuscdt.-Ti'ie ponr Arcubushîiop
bashels per acre. lThe liest kirid for soiliitg is the isweet corn, us un the plight uf Cil l3iaai' Arcîthishol>, wiscut hc turacti Cil oui

us ils slalks are the swteeet, nios jicy, aiu zleader. W'lnere i t Ofdoors.
buas len %t'cl, anti the scaeon lias liroveti favourable, ait en.or- «I The pansuh clork a'Wili'i. s:îyS the Sîonuleuland Iierald,
mous quanlily oi'fb Ihder is thîts raiseti E very farmer ouirluî Io " lias a saiaryu ou it ruiuica a.yrar fuir windingz lp Ille clitîrclt dlock
low ai least orte acre Io evcry fîve heatd of catille lie înay desigiil daiiy. 1

Jo< earn titis surit lia litas ba travel 102 miles, wcnt and
Ionwiitler. '1'his wilI easure hini airtat drou.lit asiti thse loss ofci e'rt %!.0 tep$, anti haut up 18 Ions weigit 26,01lO yards!"
bis lîay croît, 'l'lic Timiemr states thtat "a uttis hale Tiverton e.lectitun, Lord'

Bsoeom Co-Siotid be plartieti on larnd simîihar Io the pie. Palmuerston vias far mtoare communicative anti even cnnfidential
«diivt, anti somnewhai hler, as a spning f rosi, wvhich coutid ho tIo a loi t becrv' eliceînrs ttait ho lias evrr been tu tise legisha.

resîîled liv the oreater vitalily of laîliau corn, mighsi effecitîîaîy titre or any atsbatsaador."1
ýMMtrY tlý's More îîuîresisiing plant. Th'le rows shouulî he about The Pizii elcc'îions hiave aitracteti msîch attention in Paris,.
ýhree fkee apart, andthe Ihoil.s abouti hwo feet distant fromn each andtic t dfcat, tif Mr. Mlacuuav anti ot Ijr. Ruebuck, the former 1
sler; 15 Io 20 pooil seetis shoulti le phaînteti in a hlli, su as toi ei§peeiîiihy, causei nsuch surpriFe.
esre 8 or 10 utooti p'ants, le %wltich number îtey shoitît be thin" A siigl miock of cartitîî'tko iraq I (liust weck ah Aix. 1h was
We on a seconal weeding. Early andt freqîlcuat slirrîrtg of theutvr hrî.uiatianicueiedmg.

hoan 15 ssentai.*rite Lendon 7'ime., cetitains an important lelter from; Gerter3ai
Pasiey, ecnsuring uIl prnposcti conitructiun of tise raiiway tube

____________________________________ NBri LÂ<%î-l3adnuces from this part ofthe Au traiax

Rm~hid Pachi, morie tiun uilice, reati in grand commsit ai Cta. intrhbgence, as tlie accounist state ihe the ]andi question behween
ilmtttituiiOu tue translatiuui ut a lcading article, whicli aîîpearch in tr natives and' the. Gorernor lizid beon adjusieeta ail interview

te Daity Neou, on thie tiiiundrtandtng be.twcen Turkey anti betircen luis Excellency anti o,3erai uf the chiets. Tlh. auiounh
Gneee.-A aigrit fihe tiincs; tIsa Daity Uttes in a 'rukuaile o nsnaiu ta hie recoiveti by thue native« is £5000, usa.mey 5
dirait! £2000 for 11he dispîulcd landes at Pairau, andi £30003 fur the Waýriau.
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Moite LiBERTY roit Tite Jitws.-Tic Govertiment of flavaria
lias just dccided that tiio Jcws; may exorcise the professioni of
advucates in thaI country. Till now therc lias oniy been anc Jcw
in al the kingdomi pcrinittcd to act as an advociitc.

Tuie riglit of citizenelhip has just beco grantcd to the Jcwe oft

VEeSTILATING Busc@.-A correspon dent of the flder agugZcsts
the formiatioîn ut bricks an tîerforatcd ait ta admit ofihie introduction
of a calumu or tube of air*duwnwards to a suitable opciing into
apartimeuts, an as to prevent dratiglits biowiîîg <lîrectlv lot thcm.

Thse New York Ltangeliait gtîvcs a inisrvclious dcscription of a
harvesting machine, whicli requàires 16 horses, to draw il. A man
adjuos thiti wandcrfo, etigine hu the flîiht of the wlieat, svhiî:h isý
then cut, thraslîed, and put into sackq, withoub ssny otîser ass;statire
thbn that af a boy, wlio tics the înoutiîo uthe s.îcks.

HlONG KNON A RIVAL. TO AorrnneE..-A shi1, iately firrivcd nt
Liverpool trant Shîanghai and Ilongr KfongL, havinz on board, in
addition ta teu, seveiity-eîglit siabs ut granite. This is the first
importation or granite front China.

REPJYP.D SrJOAR.-A vcsl lias arrived in the Thames from
Anisherdani witit an cntirc cargo, cornprisinZ 1.5,400 luaves t
refined sugar, the manufacture of fHolland. TIhis is the first i-
portation of rcfined sugar whlîi lias taken place for a considerabie,
time past.

FuitTitiFR R: DUCTION IN T'mE PRICe OF BREA).-nlcarly aIl the
bakers in the nietrupolis bave reduced the prîce oft bliir brcad

<froni 71d ta Cid per four ponind batf. In the neightbotirluond of
Oxford Street and St. Giies's, inany hakers arc sclling tlîeir brcad
au Iow as 6d pcr 41b.-London papar.

Captain MacJean, svho inarried tie accomî,îiiecd poctcsq, Miss
Landon, dicd in Mlay Iast, at Cape Coast, Atrîca.

New potatocs have been sclling in Carlisle ut 7d per Stone, and
American Flour je now down to 2i 4d lier stonc.

Her Majesty the Queco, it is auhhoratively stated, will touch at
and land upan the Isba of Mati on lier passage froin tIhe Menai
Straits ta Scotland.

Tihe state of trude in Paris continues ta bie deplorable. The
Union Monarchique estiniates at about otic.hlîird the nuinbcr of
shopa, stores, tiînbcryssrds, worksliope, and npartmnents 110w vacant
in Paris, in conscquence of the distress which presses on tihe cutire
population.

PEcULIAR SouItcrg or E«iuovmsr.N.-Tite Editor of the l'ara
C'rue Lagie says :--- We liad the~ pîcasure otcnjaying an invitation
ho bo prosent on the oe.siun of au amputation oft wo legs, above
the kuec. on Saturday bast."y

John Jacob Astor, s.sys Bitrriti'.. Christian Citizen,, bas left in
his wibb nearby hl a million of do.llarti for îlîo cstablishment ot a
free library in New York city. Ife mnade this begacy, not expeet.
ing tramn bis great age, ta survive bang.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-SrPr. 27.

AstSs-Pots. 28-% 6d a 2 9 s Qd PeASe - per min. OsO 0da Os Od
Pearls 34s 6d a 35î Odi BrecF pr '200 1158,

FLIoua- Prime Mess (do) 0Os Odea 67s 6d
Canada Superflue- (per brl. JPrima - (do) 52s 6d a O0a Qd

196 ibg.) -.- - 27o (id a 0fls Od PorK pe 0200 lb,.-
Do Fine (do) 269 Qd a 27:3 Od Mes 95a'R Qd (9 1003 Qd
Do Extra (do) Q0-q0<1 a 00e Qd Prinie Mess 77-; 6d a S0s Qd
Do Middbings,OOs Od a 0Os Od Prine. - 00 Od a 671; 6d

American Superfinte BeTu'Rr par lh. . -7d a 74d
(do) - - -. QOsf Od aO009OdI

Wheat, U. C. Best,i
(per 60Olbs.). Od a Os Od 1

TFO THE TE.%PERANCE SOCIETIES IN TuIE
NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

T HE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ofthUe NEWCASTLE
DISTRICT UNION, licrcby intirate that îlîe <adjonirned)

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING ut thec UNION. wibl bc iîcbd
in the CoNsoaKoATIONAL CHAs'EL, Coacuito, on TUESDAY tlic
131h af October next, at ELaVFti o'elock, A..

A full Meeting of DYLEGAT&S and OmYcaats are particularly
requested. By Ordcer,

MORICE 11AY, Rec. Sec.

PIYBLISIIER'S NOTICE.
Parties trciving thse 41 Monthly 1'ssitor," arc infosmed gý

the Termes arc Cash in advance. Reinittances muet therefor#i
niade about the rniddlo or cach inontis, in order to cnaar
regular transmission of theso intercsting Tracts.

It is intcndcd to issua the Prospectus of the Ncw Voiu,
ilid Aitroruzte (XIV) in good scason for thea winter canséip,1
that our friends every whcre muy have an opportunity to N
scribe. Let ecd lay by hinm in store, tu prevcnt any diemment.

TEMPERANCE MANUAL.

T HIS WOrk is now in press; it wiil be l8mno., upwré
-L200 pages, and ernbellished wilh several Wood-cuts.

CONTENTS:

1.-A concise Ilistory ot the 'remperance Enterprise.
il.-HiBtory of the 'leniperassce Cause ini Canada, &c.

IhI-TcîinnnilsAnecdotes, Facts, Statigtice, Foem
Pledgea and Colnstituitions. Rulcs for OrEanizing Societieis
Mefetings., and transacting bii.incss, &c. &c.

IV.-Songa and Ilyttins; adapted for Public Mcctia
Social Entertainmentp.

N. B.-Ready for deisrry about tho lat October next.
T'his wiIl ba a valitalile Comnpania. for Lecturpr# and

ciel Mambers of Tamperance Socielies throughout il»
Vince.

Terms :-Boutnd in Cloth, 'OS. 6d..-in Sheep, 2s. 9d.
R. D. WADSWORTH,,

Publisker,.
Moutreai, Sept. 15, 1847. No. 4, Exchange Cm

PIJBLISHING AND INTELLIGENCE OFFI

Nu. 4, gLxrhonge Court, off St. Paual Sireet, M

PUBLICATIONS ie-sued at the above Office, withT
&c. &c.

MONT1UIAL WITNESS, Weekly, 159. per anrsum in ad
17s. 6d. credit-4d. single.

CANADA TFîPxRuÂNcn. ADVOCAT]C, Semni-Monthly, 1,.
per annumn iii advauce,.-1 d. single.

RECORD of the French Canadian Missionary Society,
terly ; Gratuitous ta Subscribers.

Servants out of empituYmelît. possessing good testim
are invited to, call between the houts of San'd 1 lOocù

N.B.-The PJ.EDGE B60K of the MONTRIUAL TzmP
SocirErv is kept at tiÎs Oilice, and may be signed aI.
bout in the day.

W TANTEI), the First SIX VOLUNIES of the CAW
VTEMIPERANVCE ADVOOATE to purchase, et

ont of thern.
Price offercd-Tnaaa DOLLARS for the whulc, or HALrA

f ir an odd Volume. Apyt

IR. D. WADSWORTH,
No. 4, Ezrhang o, a M

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1847.

.7. C. DECKET9 i'RINTER, XOýNTREAL.
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